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Walker knoeks fa-culty. ter'min·ation~~
observes physical plant's scrubber
By Rare Klinger
Daily Egyp.lian Sla(T Writer
Gov . Dan Walker criticized the Stu-C
administration Tuesday for policies
which · resulted in the recc;nt firing of
tenured faculty' along with other staff
due to budget cuts.
" I've be-en veq> distressed," Walker
said . "I wish the administration here in
Carbondale had taken steps in the last
few years, as the administration in Edwardsville, where through a ....ition it
allow.ed the facufty to be cut back ,so
that when it became necessary because
of declining enrollment to controL the
budget , it wasn 't necessar y to retire
any tenured professors."
Stu President Da1lid R, Derge , who
returned from a n lIIinois &ar<l- of
Higher Education OBHE) meeting late
Tuesday , responded by saying he would
like to meet , with Walker about the
budget cuts .
. ". share Gov . Walker's concern overte rminati ons at South er n Ill inois
University at Carbondale uecessitated
by IBHE budget reductions ," Derge
~i d .

-

"We a re most anxious for the opportunity to sit down with Gov , Walker and
Board Chairma n Ivan Elliott to discuss
th.. co mplex details of our budget
needs, including differences bet ween
Carbondale and Edwardsville."
Walker's comment was made at a
press conference held in the fire station
HOIIVard Hesketh, (right) associate professor of engineering, explains the
next to the ' physical plant. The gover·
Workings of the scrubber, an anti-air pollution devise, to Gov. Dan Walker (cen·
nor 's visit was designed to publicize a
ter) and Carbondale Mayor Neal Eckert, outside SIU's p.~{-sical plant.- (Staff
new air pollution device being installed
phc)to by Dennis Makes)
at
the, plant.
,
.
Derge also said, "We would welcome
the governor's advice about how to
meet budget reductions and .hope thai
he will restore Stu-C salary funds cut
out by the IBHE.
.
Walker also used the occasion to announce his appointment of Rep , Ken /
Gray and Carbondale May!>r Neal
Eckert to a " blue ribbon committee"
charged with bringing coal developBy Darid C. MllJer Jr.
ment projects to Illinois and his signing
"good balance" at Stu.E, he explaipOd.
resolution, Buenger said the association
Dally ·Egyp&i.. Staff Wri~r
of a bill appropriating over $1 million
"We don 't want your bad publicity ,"
is not prepared to call for separate
for
renovation of coal loading facilities
Buenger.. said.
.
.
universities, with different bo.a rds of
SIU·E's Alumni Association reeenUy
at the Shawneetown Regional PortThe campuses at Edwardsville and
trustees.
annoonced ' 'total disSatisfaction" with
District.
Carbondale are " diametriplly op·
Buenger mentioned ''the University
the Board of Trustee's restructuring of
Walker's criticism of the SIU-C ad·
posed," he continued. The rufal setting
people at E;dwardsville wouldn't have
SlU's top administration.
.
ministration surfaced as he responded
of Carbondale does not match up with
anything to do with ire resolution ),"
The , restructuring placed James
to a question eoncerning his stand on
the metnH!asl" area, Buenger said, and
since all statemen
affecting the
Brown, chief of board staff, in the per·
the elimination of .tuition at state
running two "totally individualistic
system must now go through Brown.
manent chairmanship of the Stu
universities.
campuses" from one office wtStiIaharm
Illinois taxpayers in the state's
System CounciL The' alumni resolu\ion
Walker said that for the past two
Stu-E.
"'second metropolitan area" are not
said the move strengthened SlU·E's
years
he has opposed tuition increases,
The resolution was ordered by the
being "well served by removing to Car:--,
dependence on the- "Carbondale .Con.
but that he was a ware that the IBHE
association's 18-member board of direc·
bondale the effective power arid
nection. "
tors, Buenger said.· The one-year~ld
had
recommended
"a modest tuition inauthority" to plan SJU-E's future , the
"U's.a question of how much freedom
association claims to represent Stu-E's
crease. " However, he refused to reveal
resolution read.
the (SlU-E) campus has to respond to
14,000 graduates " by the fact it has an ,
his
position,
saying,
"I will not make a
Buenger said civic leaders in the St.
the metropolitan area its exists in,"
specific comment until I rlnish work on
elected governing ~y . "
.
Louis area are in an interlocking
said Gail Buenger t association
the
budget
,"
Buenger said the association views
relationship with SlU-E and other area
president,
the - centralizatron of SIU 's ad·
The governor followed with his
schools, He said SJU's centralization
"We were not unhappy with the
ministrative power as the creation of a
would hamper ·the useful exchange of criticism of SJU-C's administration, He
super-presidency for SJU , The " step
previous governance structure . . . this
said that if the administration had
educators, students and ideas. .
was movl!ll! in the .right direction ,"
backward" for S1U-E , he said, reverses
(Continued on Page 2)
The civic leaders. Buenger continued,
five years of growing campus
Buenger said. The freedom previously
"could give a hell less what happens in
allowed both stu presidents gave the
separation.
CarbonlIaIe. " He eXDlained there is DO
Different data processing facilities,
particular rancor wi'th Carbondale, but
Edwardsville I'8mpus a chance-t01
Gus
division of school administrations ,
the Wlique needs of the East St.
s
that the two areas have nothing in comseparate alumni associations, two branarea, he said.
A "potential for disastj!l"" at Stu·
ches in the SJU Founda\ion and other
Buenger said he thinks -SJU's trustees
are playing a "numbers game." Aside
exists, Buenger said. Brown i.s based~
' , divisions in the Univ~y created what
the resolution calls a bOard " promise"
Carbondale there ' is inadequ81e
from saying they enjoy presiding over
to have autonomoo.s universities. ;
representatic!n to the Board from the
the total number or SlU-C and SlU-E
. SlU-E area, and stu-C's teach • , Although SJU-E is referred to as
students, he claimed 'the trustees suffer
Gus says all 'the hoi air _ ' I coming
" subser-:ient " to SIU<C in the, from "political naivety."
student ratio reflects poorly ,on
art Of the srnokesIack Tuesday.

.SIU~.E lJlumni ,group dissatisfied
~y tru-ste.e$~. res.t~ucturing

moo.

move '

.

BOfI"
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Course may bring fa~ed· lecturers. to,ca;mpUS.
By Bill Layoe
SludeDt Writer ·

to

Big-name lecturers could be coming
sru next quarter as part oC a new
by the' College

jlOUrSe being sponsored
0( Liberal: Aris.

NoveliSt Kurt . Vonnegut , , biologist
Paul Ehrlich and consumer advocate.
Ralph Nader have been invited to speak
.. on the v.:ays i,n which the traditional

liberal arts might be slrengthen~ and- an attempt to give the humanities a
changed to be more respOnsive to 'the
long-needed "shot in the arm ."
'.
changing "real world ."
. "We Ceel that the world IS becommg
The course, Liberal Arts Interincreasingly dehumantzed . ThiS cou~se
disciplinary Studies 303, will be oCCered
will try to hel" the humanities become
in conjunction with a three-part lecture . more resJ?Onslve to the real world ,"
series entitled " The Role oC the
Gobert s:lId. .
.
Humanities in a Ch'l!)ging Societv,"
The program is a project oC the Inter·
David Gobert , associate dean oC _ College Committee Cor the Develop· ·
humanities oC the '~llege oC. Liberal
ment oC the i:lumanities. The lectur<:.S.....,
Arts, explained that the neW-course is
are being Cunded with a $10,000 grant
from President David Derge 's
Academic Excellence Program , ~
The course itself is divided into two
sections. The section for one tiour of
credit ' requires that the student read
publications by the lecturer in addition
to attending the lecture.
The second seeLion , for two hours
credit. will have the same requirements:'
for . Southern Illinois on this (!ommitas
' the first , but · students will be
tee," he said. "Most of our coal reserrequired to attend a seminar featuring
ves are in Southem Illinois -and this
lhe
guest speaker . students.and various
ought to be one oC the top regions in the
SIU Cacult)' in an inCormal discussion
stale for consideration."
setting . Both sections are elective passCail.
.
Walker also signed a bill Tuesday
allocating $1.2 million 'to " help b~ and
The list of prospective lecturers was
drawn up Crom. Caculty and student
renovate a coal loading Cacility at Old
Slawneetown, so all coarproducers can
suggestions. 75 to 100 individuals oC the
ship Crom there on the Ohio River.
same caliber as Vonnegut, Ehrlich ~nd .

Governor c.r i-ticize·s
faculty terminations
(Continued from Page 11

allowed the faculty size to decrease
over the years through retirements and
resignations, as the Edwardsville ad·
ministration had done, then the sudden
firings que to budget cuts \""uld have
been unnecessa rr--...
"If Carbondale had done wtrill- Ed·
wardsville had done. he firings would
not benecessary ," Walker emphasized
repeatedfy .
Feb. 18 starting date set
Walker said (he IBHE budget recom·
mendations, which have caused cut- '
backs oC SIU-C services to the ~ur'3!!'n·
tling - commumty such ~conlmwng
education and community development
programs, were unavoidable que to
By John Russell
Weekly contracts win cost riders from
drop in school enrollment.
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Benton $10 and monthly contract holders
"The basic problem is ""rollmeot.-,:·
will be charged $8.50 per week, Mc·
the go-:ernor said. "When you ha",
Employe Commuter Bus Service . Cormick said. He explaine:<! that persons
enrollillent doWn you can't get Cunciing ~ --buses will start rolling Feb. 18.
Crom areas closer to Carbondale will be '
up. 1b~ laxpayers won't stand for jt. " I
Barrmg laoS t minute developments, _ charged less.r As examples , McCormick
However. Walker said he still expects
bus service manager John McCormick said riders Crom Carterville and Mur·
. sm-c to be :;preeminent" and the said a bus·.should be pulling out oC physboro will be charged $6 .50 Cor
. "second jewel 1h the crown " oC Slate
Bent<)n about 6:30 a .m .
.
weekl y contracts and ~ per week Cor
supported universi.ties.
.
McCormick said the bus service's first
monthly contracts .
The .governor·s stated purjlpse for
run will traverthrou~h Benton . West
visiting SIU was to c8loment on the in·
FrankCort, .J ohnston. City .. Herrm Colp
McCormick said he mailed contracts
stallation and testing oC a scrubber at
and Cambria and Will arnve at sm at
Jan. 29 to persons who had expressed
the University '. physical plant stack. A 7: 45 a. m . .
.
•
interest in the bus service. He said Cew
scrubber is an anli-air pollution device
Ro~tes Crom Ml!I'physboro to SIU and
signed contracts have been returned. to'
which removes gaseous s ulfur
from H~rnsb.urg through Manon and
him so Car . but he called persons tn·
pollutants released ~m burning coal.
_~~~,;,;;~les:Jl ~rts~id ~~~~~s l'rr~:;;
Walker said IllinOIS must find a way
DuQUl>ih and Jonesboro should start in
to make use oC Its high sulCur coal
the middle of March .
reserves while at tfte same lime oonCor-·
McCormick said buses will have four
mmg to fede~?l clean alr standards.
or five pickup points around the
The scrubb~~ could be the key we are
University and the first group oC riders
should be picked up Cor the return rid"
looking Cor , he said.
Walker m~de two other announ·
about 5 p.m . He said most riders should
WASHINGTON (API - President
cements point.e d at the development oC
be home by 6:30 p.m .
'
Nixon ordered an immediate freeze
Ulinais coal reserves.
.
Students and employes oC the
Tuesday
in the retail price oC diesel Cuel
Walker appo~nted Gray and Eckert to
University may purchase eitber weekly
in an eCCort to h'alt a strike oC indepen·
or monthly contracts to ride the buses.
his committee established to seek out
dent
truck
drivers .
roal devl'lopment projects and bring
McCormick said . He added that anyone
Energy chieC William E. Simon an·.
them to the state. ,
interested in buyiqg insurance for the
nounced
that
Nixon had ordered diesel
'-Congr-essman Gray. and Mayor bus ride may purchase it through the bus
prices at the pump Crozen until the end
ECkert will be excellent representatives service.
of February or until Congress acts on
legislation that would permit independent driver-owners to pass along to
their customers their increased fuel
costs.
Simon told a While House news con·
Cerehce he was hopeCui this and other
actions approved by Nixon "will get the
trucks back on the road ."
BERKELEY, Calir. (APl-Firing lit
and daughter oC Randolph A. Hearst .
In another major move, Simon said
witnesses as they went. kidnapers
president and editor oC the San Fran·
the
Federal Energy Office has directed
dragged newspaper heiress Patricia '" cisco Examiner.
that the entire trucking induslry be sup·
Campbell Hearst , 19. screaming Crom
The news media waited more ~n 12
plied.
to the maximum extent possible,
her apartment Monday night, It was
hours beCore . releasing the tory
,
disClosed Tuesday
./lecause the pohce. and FBI Cear that with all the Cuel it needs.
Under
previous regulations , the in·
Authorities and the famil Y. awaited a (p!"emature publicity might endanger
dustry
had
been
allocated
no
per
cent
ransom demand. but none was reporMiss Hearst's lift:.
oC the Cuel it US€d during a base period.
ted. . .
'
Bullet holes police said came Crom a
Under that allocation, the industry
Quring the raid. the ki<!naper's badly
.38O-<:allber rifle pock.m~rked the wall
would nol necessarily have received
beat Miss Hearst's fiance and beat and
a1ongSld~ MISS Hearst s apartment.
enough
Cuel to meet current needs.
tied a neighbor who Fan to their aid. ' Her sliding Cront door was shattered.
Tbe apartment was left in shambles
A !lex~:door neighbor said she was
As Simon spoke at lhe White House,
and splattered with blood.
Atty. Gen. William B. Saxbe was anbarely missed by gunfire as she ~ealled
nouncing steps being taken by the
In Cull view oC neighbors , the blind.
C?~ the kidnapers to release their cap·
Justice Department to prevent violence
folded and hall.:nude victim was dum. ,It e.

Comnluter

/JUS

,s ervice

Nader .were suggested. Students in
selected classes voted these three as
Ute persons tijey would most like to
hear.
Gobert said invitationS were sent out
last week, and t he . department will
know by Feb. 8 whether or not Von· .
negut , who wrote " SlaughthhQuse
Five ;" Ehrlich, the author oC "The
Population Bomb." and Nader. who
wrote "UnsaCe At Any Speed." will atten<4
·~though these three were' the first
choices Cor the program . secondary
ch~ices include Jimmyllrt.slin. Willial)1
F , Buckley Jr., Genrrd Piel . Ed~n
Land and Julian Bond.
Gobert said thE." free lectures
probably will be held at Shryock
Auditorium .and l"ill be open · to. lhe
public. The associate dean added that
the informal seminars will be
videotaped and hopeCully 6roadcast at a
Cuture date.
Interested students should contact
their advisors in order to register for
the course.
Gobert said particulars oC the course
will be available as soOn as the lee·
turers are identified.

to

roll soon

lerested "i":lhe Benton run, and 34 said
they are planning to ride the bus.
Drivers are still needed Cor the
Jones boro and Ha.rrisburg routes,
McCormick said. He said he would like a
person who would be ' riding the bus
anyway to do the driving.
"It 's no way to make a living," Mc·
Cormick said , as the P'!y is only '$20 per
week .
'
'
.
~
McCormick added that the bus service .
will make two cars available to bus
riders -who need to drive while in Car·
bondale. He said , t~ cars will rent Cor $2
per day. with no extra gas or mileage .
charges.

President takes ste1·s.
to halt trucker strike

New~pa:per
. 4·
.

chain heiress
kidna.ped rrom apartment

ped into the trunk oC a stolen car. The
empty car was later Cound seven blocks
away.
"Sbe was screaming, 'Please let me
go," said San!lY . Golden, 21, who wat·
ched f
the hOuse next door.
Wi
said up to 12 shots were
(trOd' the apparently we1l-planned 10minut
raid on the handsome
• apartment building abOut a
auart«...riUJ· e from the University 'or
. .campus where Miss Hearst
is • ~ history )1UIjar.
•
Mia Heerst is the grandtlaQghter ,0(
!lite publilber William RandoIpb Heerst,
AIge 2.1ioi~~. ~ 'e. 1W4 •

•

Tllf' 1('n~.I"lnr.'
~. .

~

Partly cl~udy, cooler
Wednesday: Partly cloudy and cooler with the high temperature in the upper
30's to lower 40's. Precipitation probabilities will be 40 per cent in the morning,
however increasing through out the day. Tbe .wind will be Crom the W at &-20
mph with gusting. to 30. Relative humidity 73 P!'r cent.
.
.Wednesday night : Continued clJ>udy. and cool Wlth the low temperature tn the
. middle 30's. Oiances for preci(litation will be 50 per cent wnight and tomorrow.
Thursday : P~y cloudy. Wlth 1be 'high temperature around.46 degrees:
Tuesday's high on campus st, 3 p.m., l,ow 46. 3 a.m. (Infonn~on supplied by
SIU Geology . Department_ther station)

.

.'

in the East Coast · and Midwest shutdown. which Simon said . ; resents a
threat not only to liCe and mb but also
to the immediate Cu
supplies oC
millions of Americans
.....
The energy chieC a
announceC! (he
administration is sking the Small
Business Aaminis alion "to consider
all appropriate relieC to the small
businessman , . cluding truck owner·
operators
ersely affected by the
energy . s. "
Simon also said his omce is taking
regulatory action to prevent excessive
inventories oC diesel Cuel by end users,
saying, "We believe this will help put
more Cuel into ,the truck stops."
-From the White House, Simon and ad·
ministration labor trouble shooter W.J.
Usery Jr. returned to a hOlel con·
ference here to inform representatives
0( independent truckers oC the Nixon· •
approved actions:
The Creeze on diesel Cuel prices was
ordered under the authority granted the
.president by the Economic Stabilization
Act.
Simon said the Creeze "should provide
necessary relieC ," to independent
truckers until C-ongress can act on a
joint resolution submitted Monday by
the administration to permit pass·
through oC higher diesel costs .
. On Tuesday , more layoCCs, violence ,
and disrupted Cood and Cuel shipments
were reported in the independent
truckers ' shutdown.
National Guardmen, on duty in three
states, escorted some trucks along
Pennsylvania highways . A spokesman
said Cour·man Guard units in jeeps were
accompanying
trucks
~atryiog
perisluible cargo and medi~.pIi....
Pennsylvania State Police . there
were 53 reJlOrIs 0( viol ~
.
Cour shoo hogs-in tbe 24·hopr
.
that ended at 8 a.m.
y. A
spokesman said 10 arrest. bad been
made.

/.

·esc and S-Senate

to -discuss election

By Terry Martin
f~~tituency bodies on Feb. 12 and F!;!>.
Daily Egyptian StaIT Writer
Ms . ·Yeargin said the ultimate
Stadent Senators and Graduate
responsibility for the election " comes.
"St udent Cduncil t GSC) members will
into the hands .of the iwo bodies."
have their chance to vote next week on
Neither Carr nor Ms. Yeargin would say
• - what spould .be do",e about the inwhether they were- in favor of bolding a
valida ted Dec . 5 student trustee election .
special election to seat a -s tudent· trustee
. T-he elec tion was unanimous ly
from June 30. 1974 to·June 30, 1975. .
declared invalid Monday by the sixst uden t special judicial board and they
However . Ms. Yeargin emphasized
also r ecommended anol.her s pecial
that new deta iled guidelines must be
election "as soon as possible."
established by both groups for tbe next r<Student Body P resident Mike Carr and
election in order to make it credible.
GSC Exec uti ve Secretary Sharon
"Some good rules have to be made ..
Yeargin reviewed th e 80-rage report
she said ... !t will take a lot of work io
Tuesday and said : "We wil explain the
make s ure the :hext election will be
ra'mifica tions of this "document and · credible and give some' dignity arid
. fC?rwardjoint proposals to the respective
pres tige to the oHice (of student
trustee ). ..
Ms. Yeargin also said the decision to
invalidate the election was "poor." .
"They acied in their best judgement
but their j udgement was very poor. in
m y opinion ." she said, "1 r ecog nized
An ammend men t 10 the Student th,ey had a \'e~ dif(icult job to do with no
set
before
them .
Government Constitution which would precedent s
es tablish three r evolving seven-member Acknowledging all ltJe time spent and
judicial boards will be voled on at \he evidence prese nted . I think their
.
Student Senate m ep ting a t 7: 30 p .m . decision was poor."
Wednesday in the Student Ce nte r
One major item being considered by
Ballrooms.
_
Carr and Yeargin for the new operating
. The ammendment bill. s ponsored by gUidftlines is ne- administrative inSen . Jeff Lohrmann. recom mends that volvement in the judiciCl.6.Process
the twenty-<>ne members "be appointed following an election. Ms. Yeargin said.
by the student body president with the
She was referring ld the fact that Carl
advise a nd consent uf the sena te for a Harris . coordinator of student
Period of--two years ."
discipline. was selected and requested
The members would l>t: split into three by the I>oard to Serve as its advisor.
panel.s. each with seven member,s. and
Seven pages of the board's report were I '
hea rings would 'be ' determined by
rotation . Currently the Campus Judicial devoted to the members ' explanation of
Har
ris' duti es a nd hi s involvement in
· Boar~ has one nine-member pClnel.
board matters . including . personal
statements
by each of the six board
Student Body Vice President Jim
Kania said Monda y the Senate'will also members.
"
M,.,
Harris
provided us with factual
discuss the s pecial judicial boa rd' s
pecision to i nvalid~te the Dec . 5 trustee information .· procedura l advice.
technical assistance and occasionaL.
elec ti on.
The specia l board urg ed the un - liberal doses of moral support ," Chairdergraduates and graduate s tude nt person Mary Day wrote. " This included
"\
coun cils to set up a new e l ~tion as soon providing secretarial services, getting
,
as possible. Kania said the Senate will copies of various documents, arranging
.have. to ~pprove allocations if flJe new for meeting rooms. and so forth ,"
electIOn IS held . poss ibly for as much as
Bennetta
Pennisi.
board
member,
$'2.000.
wrote . "Wi th respect to the Student
Trustee issue. Carl neither imposed his
personal ad ministrative opinion on, nor
suggested it to. any board member."
Matthew Rich . winner of the Dec. 5
election. moved out or his office in
Fores t HaJJ on Tuesday . He said Monday
and Tuesday he is not sure if he will run
~':,';:e office again if a special election is
Of the Democrats and independents
Clarifying a statement he made '
who planned to vote here in the March
Tuesday's edition of the Daily Egypt'
primary. three students indicated their
"SIU
is the biggest joke," he said h as
preference
in
thp· Democratic
refelTing to th ~ manner in whic
e Jcongressional race' is ~auJ Simon of
Board
hearings were conduc
Carbondale. Joe Browning of Benton .
"That s talement
s
aimed
Simon 's primary opponent. received no
specifically towards the J -Board." Rich
votes. An overwhelming majority said
said. " I think they handled everything in
they were undecided on the race.
a haphazard manner. "
Republican and independent voters
Rich was removed from his positjQII as
leaning Republican who planned to vote
in the district were also undecided on the trustee designate by the J-Board before
hearings began . He attended two' Board
Republican congressional race .
One s tude nt said he favored John of Trustee meetings , including executive
Austin
Oakda le . The other two sessions . but was never officially
Republic n candidat~ Robert Garrner recognized by, it.
of Gre nville and Val Oshel of
Harrisburg, receiveO llO support.
'Daily 'Egyptian
A majority of the independent voters
registered here said they have yet to
decide whether to vote in the
Democratic or Republican primary.
The poll also showed the students
surveyed were split 5()-SO on the issue of
whether or not there is 3!! energy crisis .
Thirty-nine per cent of those questioned
said they feel there is a crisis. while -40
per cent said they do not. Twenty-<>ne
per cent were undee;!ied.
Inte~estingl y. while a plurality of
Democrats surveyed felt there was not
an energy crisis, nearly haII of those
identifying . themselves as Republicans
felt that there in fact was an enerllY
crisis. Independnt voters split evenly

S-Se'llale to vole
-oii J~-boal'd bill

Ii "'"

Former sludenl lruslee Matthew Rich pacl<s up ~s belongi s I
his office if\ Foresl Hall : The special Judicial Board has dele';;., i~~vel oul of
election In"aild. (Slaff pholo. )
"
e rustee

4,nenfilnent p·rO~.,es:, _
}-.Board enlargeme~l
i>-

By Bill LaY""
'Studenl Wrioa:

.

" We're hopeful that this will allow
""ore people to gel involved in st udent
Undi!r a proposed c'onstit uti ona l governme.nt. and to also make 'the
"amendmeIjJ s ubmitt ed a t .l ast week's system work better than it has 'in the
past." Lohrmann added ..
Student Senate meeting . the Campus
Judicial Board may become consislf!nt
.
w.
.....
withJhe rest of the student governmen t .,..I
judicia" system
The amendment IS scheduled to be
"
.
vOled on at Wednesday 's t~dent Senate
The amendment. submitied by Seft . Meeting. which will be held in the
Jeff Lohrmann . calls for enlargement of Studen t Center Ballroom s star tin g at
th e present nine·member Ca mpus

. Judi ci~1 Board to a " pool " of 21 persons .
. From this pool. seven members will be
chosen DO a rotating basis to hea r each
casco

7: 30 p.m . .

Majority haven"t, reg,is-tered
for county prinlary election

The area jupicial boards a nd th e
Student Conduct Review Board are
organized on the pool system .
' '' In the pasl there was too much
By Randall R. von Liskl
confusion for the student involved in' the
Daily Egyptian Special Writer
judicial process. Under the proposed
amendmerll. the campus judicial system
A random survey of 100 students at
wlil become standardized with the other ' the $udent' Center Monday revealed
judici a l bodies in the sys tem ." Luhr-- that an overwhelming majority of them
mann said,
_
' .
were not registered to vole in Jackson
County.
Lohrmann added that the present
While 49 per cent of those surveyed
system makes it difficult to obtain a planned to vote in the March 19 primary
quorum of six members to hear a case or . election, only 23 per cent were
comflaint. Under the new proposal registered to vote here. Twenty-five per
pane members would be chosen on a cent of those students identifYing
rotating·hasis. Onfy five members would themselves as DJinocrats and 8 per cent
be needed for a quorum .
of the students identifying themselves as
The proposed amendwent alSo deletes R~publicans were registered in Jackson
_ fr.om .the present section two County.
qualification reqUirements for mem (I
bers. Under the present requirements
appointees "must ha ve comyleted at
least 6j) hours ' at the time 0 the appointment" and appointees also "shall
have been a resident of the Carbondale
campus for two quarters immediately CLEVELAND. Ohio (AP ) - An ex-Ohio
preceding the appointment."
National Guardsman called before the
Kent State federal grand jury refused to
Lohrmann said these qualificaJions- testify Tuesday and asked for full imwere omi lIeq from the proposed -munity. his attorney said.
amendment to give the Student Senate ' C.D. Lambres 'of Cleveland said
and the student body president more James Pierce. one of his clients. pleaded
Iee,:,,~y _In maklDg appolDtment the Fifth Amendment right to protection
deciSions .
from selJ-incrj mination when he was
"In the past. too many
ns a _ called to testifr· .
.
pointed to the boaril didn' produce Ila
. Lambres saId PIerce was read his
good man comes along and gets' the rights
by. Justice
Deparlment
system going; we feel
t the student representallves .
. Lambres . has
body Sresident and the S
t Senate preVIOUsly ",lid he believes any Witness
shaul decide whether ~appointee. "is to whom tli/lts are read is a potential
qualiCi~ or
tal1!et of inCIi~tment. _
.
:
.
Pierce IS among those listed by the
The amendment was r wn-up ~th Guard as having fured Iiis gun on May 4
the belp oIlhe present Cimpus Judicial when Guardsmen Opened fire on studBo.r~ and. ~e_Student Conduct Code nets. Four students were ItiJJed and
Rewnte COiriJlllttee, Lohrmann said_
nine wounded. .
'.
'

Ex-guard member
f
r'e uses to testify

DOI''';J.

t

on the issue.

.

The survey also found.that most of the
students surveyed chose to classify
themselves as independents. Independem y'01ers totaJ~ 63 per cent in
the poll, wlille Democrats CODStituted 24
per cent of the sample and Republicans
13 per cen~.

/
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Letters

-

'Do you realize we could ·squeeze this. thing to pieces?'

Repres_sive act-ions
To

the Daily Egyptian:
_ On , Jan. 29, GSC mel. On its agenda was a •
discussion of events surrounding the actions of the_
Judicial Board. investigation of the Student TFustee
Election. As a student that has consistently tried to
remind the Kangroo KommiJtee pf its obligations to
the SIU <:<>mmunity I attended With no little ·i6terest.
, GSC, 'careful to avoid the central issue, discussed
brietly the problems the Kommittee is encountering,
and potentiaf solutions,' The 'central theme of this
small 'talk was how. in the future,lcl'avoid a re play of
the week's events. It seems that many, Kommittee
people included, f~l~ that the mar(il!lte given the
Kommittee was so vague that the Kommittee was
forced to establish its own ground rules as it
progressed.
The unfortunate fact ~f this thing is that GSC failed
(0 see the weapon placed in the hands of the Kommit tee. Sadder still, the Kommittee, at the prompting of
a low-level advisor for procedural matters. has used
this weapon OQ everyone involved.
_ .What r am talking about is that no matter how apparently broad the Komm ittee's mandate ·may appear-there is not the slightest suggestion that the
. KommiUee was beyond the law....or that they could
apply -the ~w as they interpreted it.
_
The ~ in point is this : The Kommillee regar.
dless of what else it -was supposed to do. is directed
by the U.S. Constitvtion, 1st Ammendment , to
safeguard the rights of \he accused. TIle Kommittee
has . repeatedly vjolated every vestige of this principle. They ordered Matthew Rich to cease to function as a Board Member. a clear presumption 9f g~t
by the Kommitte:e_ They refused to.prese'!1 8ich-wllh
the charges leveled ~t him . They refused !lim counsel
. (profe'lSional type) in his defense. They refused:him
timely cross-examination of witnesses called to
testify against him. The\' have heard unsworn
testimony. mostly , hearsay, a nd denied Rich t ~,
most basic freed~m~l:hat of having cin open hea ring-l
_ The real parody IS that the Kommittee will allow the
aet:users to make their-allegations in clused sessions.
while they ma ke the accused defend -themselves in
open session. It is enough to mike this observer won·
ller jusl who is being prolected.
The question that the GSC shplild have addressed
itself to... is not how to 'design a mand~ e the Kommit·
tee can follow. but how to enforce upon the Kommit·
tee the mandate that already exists. a nd never
shoul<tneed 10 be reaffi rmation. The mandate is that
in a' democracy. every individual is presumed in· '
nocent and every individual has certain guarantees
. to due process of law' under a ny cir.e<mstance. What
tIie Kommittee has done has nOI only violated the le Iter of some laws. but ' has viola~ the spirit of all
laws.
Probably the most aggravating item in this wl)ole
affair is the persistanl meddling of one Carl HalTis.
Mr. Harris is the Coordinator for Discipline at SIV .
SurpriSingly enough. although official administration
Wlicy was "hands off," good old carl hung around to
-advise the KommiLtee on legal and procedural
aspects of -their actions. I could nOI help remarking
that all the actio~ns of the Kommiltee were consistently repressive. The systematic approach to the
· "problem" of the. press. the "botherSome" public.
· the presentation. of real evidence vs. hearsay. and
the operating procedure. were dealt .,,;th such little
regard for the righls of the defendants, one could do
little but suspect outside influence.,
.
John B. 'Sheriden

r
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Junior. Journalism

·"That's how I feel"

Editorial
Crime recidivism costs money
Despite the huge monetary and psychological cost
of crime-the U.S. has provided only the most stingy
finaqcial support for deterrence. In 1970. an
estimated 55 billion for the entire criminal justice
system was spent. Americans spent nearly twice as
much fo r tobacco. nearl y three times as much for
a lcohol, and ten times as much as the hidden tax
levied for crime. (These figures were obtained from
Crime in America. U.s . News and World Report .
December 1972.) There are police officers·today earning as liltle as $165 per month . There are areas
where prosecutors are aUow~ to maintain pri vate

To the Daily Egyptian:
I note with interest Derge's sta tement · in th~
January lOth DE : " To me, if faculty members were
t...,..led that way. il would be an outrage."
t.
That is exactly how I feel aboul facult y members
being fired and' t hen sued!
Letters
Joyce Ekker
Carbondale
'
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Cheap labor abroad

To the Daily Egyptian :
I think the -following quolation, culled from the
most recent issue of the Yale Alumni Magazine.
deserves wider publication :
There· are a lmost 400 Ame rican corporations in
South Africa . They make a larger return on their investment-because of the cheap labor-than they
' can elsewhere. They not .only function within the
system and profit from it . but they m aterially assist
in consolidating that system _ When we look ~at that
development in conjunction . with the escalating
challenge to minor:ity rule within South Africa. one

...

.~
, "-""-~.,.,.~~".'"
is a matter
of great urgency tHat the American

people realize the nature of the system and the
probability of American support to maintain the
status quo when it is challenged by' the peopl<:_
'!be speaker quoted is Dennisilrutus, Prafes-Cor of
Enalish, Northwesfern University; anq President of
" 'In~ernational Campaign Ajmnst. Racism in
Sports. "
MldoaeI SII,rIIIer
~ Pref_ 'ef EI!III*

law practice to supplement th'e inadequate
the public 'pays them . For probation offi
median salary is about $6 ,000 per year .
end of the scale are priso.n personpel.
Low pay inevitably yields low
Iity serviee.
Detention facilities . in the main , are terribly unde rstaffed. Communities need 10 be told thaI the price ·is
too high not to hire additional , well-trained staff who
care about problems <>f crime, especially youths with
problems. Recidivism costs money
In most stales it costs more to send him to Har·
vard . A juvenile facility might spend as much as 13
or 14 Ihousand dollars a year per child which is far
above the national average of SS,OOO. Even at a high
cost det ention facility the rate of recidivism may be
as high as six out of ten and most like ly higher.
It is time for the family , the neighborhood. and the
community to get involved in crime and delinquency
prevention . Half-way houses and community based
residences can house a child for half the cost of the
national average of $5,000.
The sol ution to the problem of juvenile delinquency
(the prototype of most crimes) is one of society's
being willing to pay for both the costs of juvenile
delinquency and the costs of maintaing healthy
economic and social conditions and attitudes.
Bolstering law enforcement alone is not sufficient.
Delinquency is · most likely to be controlled at the
local hometown and neighborhood level. The social
cost of crime and delinquency through recidivism is
certain to be lower if we remove the incentives for
the first offense.
Fonner Attorney General Ramsey Clark once said
"Law enforcement alone can only deal with the symptoms of crime. It's like bailing out the basement
without turning off the. ,water." Federal and state
monies sbouId be US!ed fIJI' youth programs that involve a child in constructive crafts, sports or other

endeavors.

•
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Letter

Not so splendid isola.tion ..
Louise FilzSh ODS In A Newsletter
From The O\'ers .!as Development <:enter

The burgeoning ~ nergy crisis offers all·too·real
_evidence of the extent to which the United States
depends on the outside world . It deRlonstrates
vividly the need f~. r 1eveloping a ·new foreig n policy
Consensus
",n a realistic understanding of
America's role as!part of the wor;19 community. Yet .
ironically and perhaps tragically. the U.S. Govern·
m'e nt response has been to move in the opposite
ditection.
Instead of trying "to com!! to terms with the sources
of raw materials. many 'tif which are poor countries.
we have declared a natLonal policy of ·'splen<;lill
isolation" ,in terms of energy by embarking..on an effort to achieve energy self·sufficiency· by 19110. There
is abundant evidence of the increasi ng inlerdepen dence of nal·ions. not only in international trade, in
the workings of the international monetary system .
in the· inlernat iona li zation of production sy mbolized
by the rise of multinational corporations. but also in
the areas Qf ecology . technology and natural resour~
ces. .
•
A recent opinion surv ey. sppnsored by th e Over ·
seas Deve lopme nt Council , o ffe r s s urpris in g
document at ion of the extent to· which Americ ans.
despite a widespread J:telief that 'we are turning in,*,ard. apprtociate the importance of our world
responsi bilities and a re wi lling to as'sume our share
.: of the responsibility for meeting problems of wor d
povert V ansi developmenl.
Because
our abundant resources, the U,n ited
States js more independent than most countries. Coal
is plenti ful , but can fill the gap only at a higbiirice in
environmental and human terms : strip.) n'ining,. the
perils and hardships of undergro 'd_mining and the
fouling of the air. Natura~ -gas and uranium .for
nuclea r reactors are in limited supply. Reliance on
nuclear breeder readors would generate enormous
quan ti ties of plutonium , one of th most tox ic
materials known to mal) . •
BuL oil is.'Only one of tHe raw materi,ts'for which
the United States. will remain dependent on-f6reign
supply. By-the end of the century , we will have to
lopk outside our borders for the major share of 12 of
th e 13 basic industrial raw materials our modern indu st rial e.conomy requires at an import cost. inlWnr
p n Cl'S, of 64 billion dollars annuaUY . .our access to
"7
~~~~or~:;l31~r:~I!.depe~ on the contin.ued expand·

basec..

or

Should l he United States fail to a"opt legislation
IH.'rmitting towering of trade barriers or, even worse.
!'!hould we impose restrictive tariffs., we would pay'
nearly in ~igher rates of inflation , in the higher cost
of imports as well as in t!le lowered produ ct ivi ~ that
would come from reduced incentives to produce our
own goods more-cheag.ly. In the long run. American~
workers would suffer, for jobs would disappear as
foreign countries were unable to accumulate the
dollars they need to buy our goods ~ nd as foreign
governments retaliate against our tariffs with their
owo.
The second o(lhe myths that threatens the new
consensus o~ American foreign policy is the
erroneous belief Inat the American people are con·
cerned only with domestic problems and long for a

return to isolationism- The-()DC survey explodes the
We're respectable.
myth that the American pub1tc has ceased to care
To the Daily Egyptian :
about the outside world. it shows that Americans are
willing to assist the development of poor countries .
Mr. Paul Dietri~h had some interesti.o~ comments
to make, as reported in the Egyptiu recently, about
particularly when they realize the need for the co·
operation .of the poor countries in solvin,g our com~ ... the lack of opportunity for RadiO:Televisido ma]Ol's in
the broadcast industry . He plwnpea hariI for a fiberal
mon problems. Two thirds of the American people
arts, education , stating that Radio-TV mawrs have a
support the idea that the United States should ·assist.
poor chance of being hired by the broadcas~ in·
the poor cg.untries. Two out of three Americans , ac·
dustry . 1 am Rot sure whal. discipline Mr. Dietrich's
cordil)g to the OOC survey: l!'ould support a more
own education was in, but 1 wonder if · anywhere
liberal U.S. trade , policy.! with PQOr count-:ies if
during his form-ative years he was taught the dangers
American workers- were protected against financial
of unqualified generalizations.
'
loss and retrained for as good or better jobs.
I recently did a· preliminary survey of -lhe, work
The surv~y ·found thal despite public support f<Jr
patterns
of
the
735
graduates
of
the
Radio-Television
helping poor countries, Americans were skeptical of
Depar·tment since 1951. The results of this survey were
the more traditional a'pproacties to foreign aidpresented in November to the national,<:onvention of
bilateral. U.S. Government program~ . or military
the National Asso<;iation o['Educational ·Broadcasting'
assistance. Americans feel that too often in the past
in
New Orleans. Those results showed that of the 735
assistance has been wasted , tied 4P in 'red tape, or
people who gained a college education (and they did! )
siphoned off by corrupt officials in recipient coun'through
·our gepartment 64 per ·cent are currently
tries. There is greater support for voluntary
working in broadcasling or .allied fields , including
assistance as 'a more reliable charmel. one that can
people
in
the commercial television and radio inbetter assure that the aid reaches those for wh om it
dustry at the local. regional and major market level,
is int endeO . •
at
the
networks
, in advertiSing agencies, in national
Perhaps the most significant of the findings of the
representative firm s . in production houses and film
survey . apatt from th'e general sympathy A:mericans
compani.es
.
A
substantial
number of people with
have for helping the poor countries, is the American
Uachelors degrees in Radio·Television have gained
mi sconception a bout ~ the presen t state of our
masters degrees and Ph .D·s , which seems strange if
. re latiol\S wit h the devloping nations. Americans have
indeed they do not have a college education, as Mr .
an innated idea of what .we ':ire doing at present ;
Dietrich would ha\'e it. His statement that 96 people
th ey believe we are spending much more on foteign
were hireain the industry last year is ludicrous on the
deve lopment assistance than is actually the case a nd
face of it. PerhapS' he means that the networks and one
they believe, erroneous ly . that we s ~nd more for
or two majo( filmmakers h'i red this many people. But
development assistance in term s of our wea lti i than
Ihere are over 8500 broadcas t stati'ons in this country ,
do other rich· countri es.
.
innumerable filmm akers . as well as large nwnbers of
The survey' shows that Ameri can attitudes permit
'
othe r a llied industries .
a m~ch mqre liberal and rea.listic approach to 'our
, Because h ~ was so opvi.Qusly simply seelCing
relatIOns \I.'1th the poor countries than IS refler.ted in
pabhclty for hiS new film (which the EgYl>tlIlD was
the orientation of a government program like Project
I<fnlf-or gUlliblc-,-enough 'hrg,ve nim ), 1 don 't like to
Independence 19110.
belab9r the point, b~t Radio·Television majors at SIU·
e are permitted to take no more than 56 of their i82
required hours in Ra dio-Television . The balance must
come from Ii~ral arts. from sOCial sciences. from
man~ other discipli=. Students get a bwadly·haS!"l
education here, as well as at many oUler universities
in
departments of radio·television .
By M.R. Williams
Honest , Mr . Dietrich , we 're academicall y as
respectable
as any other discipline, and ·1 for one am·
The ' year is 1970. A defendant In a criminal trial
quite proud of what we do here. And more and more 0
was disruptive, disorderly and dis respectfu llOan ex·
out
graduates
a re welcomed by' the industry every
treme degree. He was removed by the ju~e during
y\!a r.
his Oll'n trial. Was this procedure valid? Yes , holds
the U .~. Su~reme Court. Mr. Justice Black said :
··Although mindful that courts must include every
.
<:bUies T. Lyach
reasonable presumption against the loss of con·
Associate Proressor. Radi~ elevisioD
.-t4tutional rights, we explicitly hold today that a
devendant can lose his right to be pre5l!nt at trial if,
after he has been warned by the judge that he will be
Rosemary's Baby
removed if he continues 'his disruptive beharior, he
neverthelesS insists on 'Conducting himself in a man·
ner so disorderly, disruptive, and ciisrespectful of the
Now the experts say that the famous ·18 minute
court that his trial cannot be carried on with him in
tape gap is the result of at least five separate and
the courtroom .
distinct operations . Can't those .peo!,l~ do anything
"Once lost , the right to be present can. of' course.
nght the first lime?
be reclaimed as soon as the d.c fendant is willing to
conduct himself consistently ·dth the decorum and
Joaes
respect inheret in the concept of courts and judicial
proceedings'-· (Illinois v Allen . 25 L.E<I.2d 353 ).
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Cit.y council acts to ' prev_ent
C,e dar Cree'k ~ake pollution
8)' Daa Haar
Daily Egypciu Stall' W,ril<T

COMING SATURDA ytllGHT
TO THE STUDENT f;ENTER ••••
The Third Annual

WID' ,fOCK' HOP

be located out 0( the area and drill
an angle into the- .....a tershed.
would ~ prohibited by the or. The CMbondale City Counci l took
dinance.
~~s Monday night to prevent
Fry said he thought slant drilling
pouulion qf Cedar Creek Lake. the
'A'OUld not be a danger to the watercit'y's future water sOurce, ' which
shed .
The ordinance would nOl
may be caused by drilling for a rt ' prohibit slant drilling . The lake is
and gas.
scheduled to be completed in

for tOv.1ng must pass th(" Illinois
Safety Inspection.
The bid for the sen' lCt" Will be a
standard charge per \·~icLe for
towi~ ' a nd a standard cha rge per ,
vehicle for dailY" storage fees . '
The contract would also include a
prov isioo freeing the city from all
liability involved in thf! serv ice.
other actiO!) , the counci l passed
pa~ci!n m~un;~~":bi~ ~Sp{inegCo=1 aJscfappro~ed a list of anInordinance
rezoning an area of
dril~ or operation of oil and gas
specifications for cont r acting land 'a t the corner of East Walnut
wells In the area surroWlding the
lOWing serviCE; for the Carbondale Street and Sooth Wall Street from Blake. '
Police Department and the COOt' 2 Planned Development to 8 ·2 C.en'Ibe passag'e of the ordinance was
Enforcement Division.
Iral Busi ness .
the result of The Forest Service's
The specifications ....iU be used LO
The present zoning of the property
prqKIISed leasing of land to oil com - contract one towing service for the allows for ·limited use including cur
panies.
.
aty.
office building. a service station
The ordinance states that " It is in
Presently. tOYt'ing services are 00 and small shops.·
the best interest of the health ,
a rotatTng basis. allowing all the
The new zoning or the land allows
towing services within the city to . development of any business.
welfare and safety 0( the citizens of
the City 0( Carboodale that said
share the- business .
The Planning Comm ission had ap·
water soun:::e be Protected from
Fry ,.said that the problem with the proved _the rezoning request. The
pollutioo or injury to the source..s>f rotating procedure is the diffi c).i11y city planrting staff, oohowever. had
wllter .·...
in determining the whereabouts of a recommended that tile property not
City Manager Carrol Fry said · towed Veh1c1e becau se of the be rezoned .
..
Tuesday that the ordinance gives- separate storage areas used by the
James Rayfield . city planning
the city the power.. \o enjoin a nyone
varioos services.
/
direc tor . said there are two
vmo attemptS to dri n on propert y .. Another problem is-t.he irregular problems which caused the staff not.
oonsidered to be the watershed or
rates between th towing com - to approve the rezoning .
~rea s urrounding the lake.
panies.
Rayfield said the property splits
The specjfjcalions state that lhe city lots and is therefore in violation
He said the For ~ t Service of·
ficials were concerned wheth er
service tfllUS! be available on a 24· of a ci ty subdivision ordinance . 1'ht:"
slant drilling. where the weB would
hour asi s and all equipment used oth er problem is an alley which . ac·
oording to the planned development
<i the area. .....ould be closed off.
Rayfield said the alley has not
been vacated by the ci ty. as is
required by ordinance.
Broct:on l.ockwond . an attorney
representing Benning Real EstC\te

at

Life in Jaeksoll COllnlY
' I,S jeal-llrt.Jd 'ill 1I1c.;;gtIZi!;e
... .

Ja ckson Count y v.;jll be featured in
th e February issu e of Outdoo r
l1I inois Magazine in a new ll! eries
enlitled" A New Geog raph y of
Ulinois.' ·

se]!~;~~~~!ns~,a~i~ ~ ~~: ~:~~~~"t
Count y a rea after' Feb. 15.
The series is designed to inform
'poople about Illinois.
The fir s t se lec t ion in the ser ies
will be a 24-page s pecial sL'C tion on
Ja ckson County .
.,J
Th(' se lec tion was written by
Robert H. Moblenbrock, chairman
of the Departm ent of Bot any artd a
coun ty n3th·e.
Mohlenbrock is an ex pert on the
history and culture of t he area and
an author of num e rous boo ks o n
pl ants and plant co mm~nitie s of
Ill inois . acco rding to Outd oo r
.
lllinois Magazine.
The rea ture on Ja c kson Count y

Ff'm;,,;sl g roup

inc1udt'S layout and photography by
John Rich ardson. 1223 W. Freeman ,
and illustra tions by
. Fredda J .
Bu rton. Murph)'sboro_
The reature contains photographs
of historic . recreational and sce nic
places of int erest. information on
J ackson County's prehistoric and
hi storic begi nnings and data on the'
life and wor ks or the peopl e 9f
J ackson County.
-

~~~~~';~'1~~~ ~~"~ne~~r~da~~i~~:'~t
which no longe r exis t al so a r e
mentioned .
Other s ubjects incl ude populat ion
throu g h the ye ars. ind ust r y.
ag r i c ultur~. mini ng. transportation,
and communications .
Th (" article wi ll al so desc ri b("

~~ho~~ 6eJ~~1 ~ot:~C:.SO~g;~~~~d
early oCficia ls of the county .
Points of interest s uch a s Ava
Ca ve . Boone Cemetar y. early coa l
mines a nd Indian mines also will be
included. in the a rticle.

~~e~~~~~: 6;o=~~ ~~~ ~~

the rezoning was necessa ry now to
plan fQr the land development.
. Th e coucH· al so approved a
rezoni ng request ror property owned
b\' Harold Calhoun west of Corn·
munity High School East . across
rtom J.e. Penney·s.
·The roning of the la nd was
changed from R-3 a nd R-5, residen tia l. to B·3, office busi ness.
Citl houn p lan s t o build 3
recreat ion center incl uding tennis
oouns. an exercise room and a
saL:na .
Counci lmen Arcbie J ones and
Cla rk Vineyard and Counci lwoman
Helen Westberg were appoi nted by
Mayor. Neal ,Eckert to a oommittee
to study a proposed rate · increase
requested by the Yellow ca ~ Co.,
Inc.. in carborldale.
The increase woold raise the rate
15 cents per zone.' The committee
will study the proposed increase and report back. to the oouncil.

met 1s 1'/",'rstl (/ ,,"

g roup will even tually become a
recognized ~t udent organization .
" Our first meeti ng Thursday will
be an organizationa l one. to help us
determin e how to conduct th e
, group .' · Ms . Johnson said .

:1

Republic or
Jive in the Peo
Olina-:a im06t 'I... • u the people on
, the pIonet , ·'China Journal," a _
..,bIished here by~nd McNally,
reveals .'!1t=~~

~~

!:t
11 years 01 ace. This " ball
IDle< 'S" voup' is twice as many
JIOCIPI!e as II... in the Uaitod $IA~,

AlgI II.

D.i1~

.fIIIjItiIn, I'tI>r.-y 6. ,1974 ,

Boogie on out n' be there!
Sponsored by
_

Student Government Acti,v ities Coun;il

Use the Oaily 6gyptian Oa!sifi etb_

If you ' re loo king for a new home.
Or tryin g to sell the one VOl! hive .
We;ve been known to bring results.

•••••••••••••••••••••••
"0. ' K. GAJlG, IIBRB'S A MOVIE
TO SEE .. . ONE OF Tll8-MOBr
ENJOYABLE AND 'SATISFYING
MOVIBS ,THAT I B.VB SBBN
IN A LONG TI]lf:B. IN BVBRY
J1IAY 'THt PAPEB CHAS~'
STACKSUPI"
-Gene 1Iballt. NBC-TV Today Show

VAlflTY "I-fAT lATE

"BEST BET!" ••• y
.,. ",g,,,...
"THE MOST UNUSUAL MOVIE
I'VE SEEN THIS YEAR,"

1' V prC!gmm sf'l

Y-:'W~:€:K
'(AP)ApProximately
million people

CONTESTS-PRIZES- REFRESHMENTS

"AN EXTRAORDINARILY BEAUTIFUL FEATURE,
LENGTH CARTOON-A SCIENCE FICTION
ADVENTURE, IT'S IN ACLASS OF ITS OWlf,
EASILY THE MOST ENJOYABLE NEW ANIMATED
MOVIE OF,1973," ,,,,ph C,'m" • ..,day

i':~~ fo~~so~asr::rd~·~·e 'h opes th e

pear m Cable News 7. a community
oriented news program . Wednesday
at 5 p.m .• Thomas Boggs. neo.'S
direct... said,
_ _ I, St..e Hoffman
on<! ~th Spees will discuss the objocti_ and J>WPCIII" 0( 505,

LIVE BROADCAST!

A SPEOAL SNEA 0( PREVIE\r\
AT ONE 9f THE BEST
NTASIA! '
NEW ANIMATED fiLMS S

• Women interested "in exploring
dirrerent areas of their oppression'"
~ can attend
an organizational ·
meeting at .7 p.m . Thu;sday in (he
Student Center Saline River. Room .
Student Sen . Diane Johnson said.
" We hope to rorm an act ion·
oriented grou p of wom e n." Ms .
Johnson said. " We need a femin ist

Three members of the Save Our
School organizatioo (505) " i ll ap'

Sat. Feb, 9 8- 12 mid Ballrooms ABC

' Wednesday and
Thursday Nite
Between 9- 1 2 p.m.
Delicious Egg Roll or
Basket of Fried Wanton Chips
' SOc each
BoUie Bud & Schlitz 30c
Hours:
Wed, to Sat,
7pm to lam

Lower I/Nel Of

Emperors Palace

comer Main & ) 11,

-W,~()d\ -

- ,\11",'1

-D',1I1"
-K"dt()11

!)k':J)('( -

7

Model U~N. needs delegates~
'/"105
.n ations ~epresented
. '. .
By_aP<II1aad

the energy Crisis and the key
speaker ....il1 be Noel Brown 'Of the
United · Nations Depa rt ment 'Of
Ofte ' hundN!d·seventy dele&at~ P.oIitical and Security Affairs. he
' #
representing &9 countries h~ve said.
signed up ' for the Model Untted
" I've heard Noel Brown described
Natioos· scheduled Feb. 21·28, RIck as a dynamic spea ker and he's the
-;:- Per-e, publicity coordinator fQr the . top man on the energy crisis of the
Model U,N. said Tuesday.
env,i,ronmental program al the UN ,"
" We want 1~ nations so we need Pere said.
more people," Pere said. He said
He ..said Brown ....i l! 5peaX . on
booklets Hescribing the protocol and "EneiiY crisis and the .. WDrld on
Nles oCprocedure oCthe Model U.N. Feb. 21 and on a related subject per.
are available at the Student Ac- taining to energy on Feb. 22.
tivities Office on the third Door of
The Southern Ill inois Olapter 'Of
the Student Center ..
the United NatiDns will hDnor
''The handouts are .guidelines for Brown with a lundleon on Feb. 22.
DaDy EgyptIaD .SIaII" WriIe-

students;" Pere said. "They "'ooId
help students understand their fWIC'
tims as delegates. They. describe
the duties and n:spopsibilities of
Model U.N. delegates."
Students who think they might
want to be a delegate can get a bet·
ter idea oC what it's lilte be reading
these booklets, he said.
Pere said tucimlS can obtain

more information m the Model U.N.
by visiting the tables set up in the
Student Center soliciting 9r,E!fl from

9:30 .a .m . to 1 p. m .
11le -UleJl1e of the Model U.N. is

Nixo n is )\'i1ling
1.0

yi.e ld on issues

10 ge l priorilies

>-

he said.

He said the ]dodel U.N. will also
inculde a coffee hour set Feb. 21 in
the Student Center G.allery Lounge.
" The coffee hour WII-l give
delegates . a dlance to get to kno .....
one another ," ·Pere said.
'"
The next meeting of"

the

M'odel

~l:t= :ta~~~~~~::;~t:

the Activities rooms ollhe Student
Center, he said.

Students Who .....ant further infOI'·
mation should attend the meeting or
oontact Bob Saige, Robert Wright Dr
Pere at the Student Activities Of·
fiee, 453-5714.

Ca.mpus Bri"efs·
Carroll L. Riley , professo r of anthropology and director ~f the
University ~um, wrot e an art icle pubJtshed In a recent Issue
of...l.he New MeXICO Historical Review enlitled " Las Casas and
The Benevides Memorial ,?f 1630."
Ril~y examines discr~ancies and similarities. between the
aenevides descript.ions p f Mexican and New MeXICO. towns and
other geographical fe)llures ob~rved by Coronado In 1540 and
laler expeditions to~e South wesl north of Ihe RIO Grande, and
those recorded in the "Jl:pologetica Historia Sumaria of Bartolome de -las"Casas.·' the manuscript of whic~ was presented (0
the lUng of Spain in 1560.
Riley raiseSr the possibility the two writers may have used a
common source, as 'yet unknown .

.
",.J
+ ++
WASHINGTON t AP ,"':' P:residenf
Nixon is ready to compromise ..... ith
Char1es... B. Muchmore. assocKite professor in therm a l and en·
Congress to gel some of hi s budget
vironmen'tal e ngineering. School of Engineering a nd
and legislati\'e .program~ . lhr~ug h
Technology. was re-elected vice·pre ident of the Ul,inois Society
thi s year . a t'U p b4,dget OfrlC laJ says .•
of Professional E.ngin........, OSPE) at the socIety 's board
~We ' \'e only got three years lert.· ·
.
'.
said Fred Malek. deputy director of . meeting in Springfield J a n. 26.
th e QUi ce of Ma nage l'flent and
Muchmore is fonn er chairman of the ISPE EnVironme ntal
Budget. ~W e ' r e willi~g to gi~' e a
~li ty Committee and is a past president a.nd vice·presidenl of
littl e in ce rl ai n a re as to achl e \'e
the Egyptian Chaple r in Southern Illinois .. He holds a Ph . D. In
some progress ."
chemistry from SJU. Muchmore wa.s affihateq WIth the Merck
I n Ni~on 's fiscal 197 ~ bud get
Company as a c he mica l engi,neer for nin~ years before joining
message t6 Congress. there were no
Ihe SJU facull y .
threats o( \' ctDes or program cu t·
backs as there we re in Ufe prev ious
§car .
+ .+ +
Malek said that "as we g.et closer
and clDser to the end D( the term ." • William Ke~he~ lecturer in the Departme nt of Mathematics,
and having learned (rom working
spok~ on " Categorical Aspecls of Differe ntial Algebra" 'at the
with Coogress in the pa st rive years.
mathematics facully colloqUIum of IndIana Umverslly and Pur·
" we (eel that we s hould work more
due
University at Indianapolis Jan . 31.
cloSely with them and be willing to
compromise somev.'hat in 'Order. to
mo\'t the baU ahead ."
+ + +
Malek. WhD worked with Nixon On
the budget for (our months , is ex~uwerens Kuipers , professor of mathematics , will present a
pla ining tbe budge.t i~ i nterv.i~ws
collOQ.uiurn talk 10 the departmenl of mathematics al the
and briefings before local 'OffiCials
University of Cologne, West Germany. in June.
.and news media .

.Flor·
M .·e_'.mb.
e rs. Only
.
at the

rll.·ell//J

408 S. HI

!"

. Qu.a rter Pabst night Tonight,
Wednesday 'rom~ - r r p.m.
I
Give aways galore. Decals, posters, etc.
You must be a me.mber to participate
in Pabst ~ight. 180 p'eople have
already ioine~
25c '

For $1.00
sign up
everyday
.
from 3-5 p.m.
. Sign up VIIed.
afternoon and
be ·in tim. to .
participate i1'
Pabst night. .

(
).
......

IF YOU WANT TO KEEP OUT OF THE RAIN FIND
A PLACE TO STAY IN THE DAIL T EGYPTIAN
CLASSIFIED UND~R FOR RENT

•• • •••••••••••••• •
•
••
•• "Witll its boundless ene rgy.

••
•
!'
It

•e
e

••
••

delirious invention. and '! \trictly
nutball appeal. it is easily. the most
adventurous American movie this
year."-Jay Cocks, Time Magazine"An incorrigibly irreverent vision of
th~ universe. Downey is blessed
with a gift for the o4trageous that
no other filmmaker touches."
-Paul Zimmerman. Newsweek

.•••
•
•
•
••
••
• Up Madison Av~
••
•e
•
••
••

Gleatctl'

paLQCct

•.

••
•

•
•
•
•

,

•
•
•
••
••
•

: \.

••
•
•••

•
••
••
•••

..•

••
•
•
•
••
.: "PUTNEY SWOPE" :
•

.
.'.••

•
••
•
•
•
•• •••••••••••• • • • •
T~\e

Truth and Soul Movie

BOTH FILM~ $1.50

Thursday, Friday & Sunday
Student Center
Southern Illinoi. Film Society

:--- - - - -- - - ---

-

-Two campus dorms

8. Da.part~

"-','will allow residents
" t((paint .t heir rooms
ft

By ~ .....
Dally .EJ:yp&i" 8&afI' Wrtler

s

Retreat

probably ..... iIl share equipment to cut
costs , The dorms are to sell kits

..
containing a brush . roUer and pan .
,. do~~~:a~:~~~r:l::::;' ~~~~ ~i~.~ ·and mastong tape (oc $4 , he

/

their rooms begiMing Monday .

Qualkinbush said he didn't know...

. Bailey a.,nd Bowyer Halls were

why 1bompson Poin t dorms were'

selected to participate in the pilot
painting program by Universit y

selectea'for the trial project". BUl. he

said he expects the project to expa nd ove r the campus to other
dorm s needing pa inting .

Housing.
Sam Rinella .

d i rector of
University Housing . s a id the idea (or
the p3intirlB program was suggested
by a group of Thomps on Po int
students last year.
" The main purpose 'O f th e
program is to a 110'"" st udent s to
choose what colo r t o have th e ir
rooms," Rinella said.
John Qua lkinbush , area bus iness

Students won't get paid or get a
reduction in tuition far painting thelr

Lonnie
and the

rooms. " We are urging student s to
pa rtic ipate in th e program but 0('
course, we have no way to force
them to," Qualklnbush sa id.
Stud e nt int e r es t in the pa inting
proj ec t is g ood , ·J a ck R ey no ld s ,
s tudent res ide nt a ss istant on the

Lu.gnutz

~-:::~:~~e~~%~t::~r::~~~ ~!~ th~~io;kal~::ti~fi tt::l~tusda~~lS on

to speed up pain!ing jobs a round the
campus. "The physical plant can't
get build ings paint e d as often a s
they should be. Students t:eJ\, help
alleviate the proble m ," Qua lk inbush
said.
•
Under the guidelines set up for the
painting program . s tudent s ,will be
allowed to paint their room s once a
year. The Univers it y ~; II furn ish
seven color s of paint. Students will
be able to j6inl any time during the
yea r e xce"pl over brea ks and during

th~!id~;~ee~ o~~n~~s~nd

sa~~·am encouraging ~inting.

Bowyer

~~de~~~:!i~~n~ r::s~Tsitta~":'~etf~~~
painting.

my fl oor will painrtbe ir rooms . T he
walls-.need painting badly. Finger
prin ts and m asking tape are on m t
of the Wi lls ," Reynolds said .
Chri s Co lgan , s tud e nt r e id e nt
ass is tant o n the second J~ oo r of
Bailey , sa id he thought a t ,.Jeast half
of the s tude nts on his l loor would
paint the ir room<S
".,.. Som e sJ.udt'n s will be relucla nt to
pa int beca use th ei r wall s li r e
t.'Ovcred with pos te', s a nd tpey won't
wanl t o lake th em d own Co lgan

- think bright e ning

Dorm rooms wiU be in:

the~~gy

I

GOT SOMETHING TO SEll?

wa lls

~~Id=s 10~n~r ~hee ~r~;t)~:!

ADVERTISE l:r IN THE DAilY EGYPllAN

~ LASSIFlEOS

~~~~:: ait~eden~eWilfa~t~~~~ ~Sf-I_Ude_n_IS_:_'_C_OI.:.ga_n_5aJ_·d_._ _=_~===================================:::;

:1ab~::es~:s~'~:mf~~iIU.a:~:o~

til

~painting , Qualkinbush sa id.
Althougb-painl will be furn ished .
dorm residents must furn ish the ir
own ·painting equipment. .
Qualkinbu s h s a id th e s tud e nt s
o.l .

CI~/sS'>S

~e;~ loVed... js .:~e wCtY"Yl'\2st, coziest· Jee)i)~ oJ a.1I.

•

..

ojJI>rI>il

01/ l'Olllp"lI>r II .~I>.~
The Acade mic Co mputing
Division is offering a repeated
session of " Introduc t io n to
Academic Computing Faci lities, " at
3 p.m. Thursday, in Neckers Z78.
1lle jnstructor will be Dr. Thomas
A. Tyler , director of Academic
Computing .
The course will Olver the com ·

puling facilities available to facult y
and Sludents- al SJU-C. It will ex·
plain how to prepare 'requests for
mmputer use and how to look up in-

fc.-malion c.- Obtain consulting help.
All int..-ested (aruley and students
are welcome.

Changes al SIU "
di sc ussed loda y
al CSEC meeling
The recent change in SIU's top
administrative stru ct ure will be
discussed at the Civ) 1 Service

i--:fn~~a;,OU"f~l m~~ng C:eln~r~i

Classr9oms .

Ma~e

someone warm & cozy with a
D.E. C~ssified Love Ad on Feb . .14, 1974 '

CSEC Chairm •• Lee. Hest..- said

!:itt:r:DC~utl~: ~r:~

newly appointed 'SIU System
Council cbainnan ,
Hester said the council will also
disc uss the recent tuition · freeze

-~NE

=:did~~hsi:;~:n ~~~~:

campus -const:itueDCies.

~-""lfi

JOHANNESBURG .
lb Africa
IAP )-The • IIOVemme -controlled
Soutb African Rail..
which
iDclucIrIM the natioGal .ir~~'s weD

_t __

_ tnI:k ud bus ~'pd .d· .
_
of the .....e tia"",rs. is

_CDIIDIry
. . . . oom
... ~
-._
.......

........._year.

The

. . _ _ (S7t5 miIIIcIIll uJarieo

. .... I.IIIiIJ ....... "*-Ye.

1W4

3 LI NES FOR $1.00

just fill in the form below, Clip and mail with $1.00
to the Daily Egyptian or walk in to the main
office and p-Iace your ad.

E President John Rendleman signed lbe document,
The council also wil! acl 09 the
University Senate' s fourth draft of a

lovernment docum en t for all

DAY ONLY-

DEADlIN_E i. 5 p.m. , two ~ay. p,io, to publication, Feb. 1 2, 1974
Signature __________________________~--------------------~---Nam. ______________________________ ____
/
Add, ••• & Phon. 11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,....__
.
~

~

~-------------------
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you bethejudgEt. · · .
'discove"r " why " P~nney " meats
-are the b~st in any case!
..

,

..

'

•

\
Here are the facts ...

rMi14N¥J

.4iM1" • •
E very cut of meal we sell has
E V T (Extra Value Tnm ) which
",eans we remove all excess lal
and bone. belore weighing This
means exira savings lor you

We lealur(> U S D.A Chotce Beef
and are proud of our quality. 10m.
paCkaging . and handling methOds
We"re confident you Will Itnd aUf
meal the best yOu have ever pur cha sed . We GUARANTEE your
complete sal lsfacllon. II for any
reason you are not satisfied . we
Will gladl y replace your purchase
or refund yOur money

~ If'&!:

~~
.....
.. _. ;;

_It's the tape total that counts

Our Thnlt ·t :pak oilers e.l.lra sav Ings on meat. Larger size pack·
ages provide economies In han dling and packaging lor us We
pas~ th e savings all to yOu .
Wal ch lor the Thnft -H)ak label
on packages of beef. pork and
po ult ry Yo u c an save even
more on your food budget With
Thrllt·t-pak

.cause that's where the savings show.
J .e.

Penney SupermarKet

Prairie Farms

Low Fat Milk

99c

89c
Save 37c

Save 36c

s.s.OJ -*'it~ 1
Umil

~ MCl"SSary
Pl'I" ...... OJS~

No AdcIit lcnlll purchne necesury
Lim il mr ~ per idJlI C\4tCl"'Ml"

cr.e COoOCI1

c. -JCPenneySupermarket
get
to
save on

)

So

down

~ys and

1201 E. Main-Car bo·ndal.

f~.

SAVE WITH OUR EVERYDAY "SUPER"
PR!CE) AND "SUPER" SPECIALS
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fRUIT DRINKS
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Th,s Week's 'Super' Specials

99
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!!ROCCOU

CHICKEN CHOW MEII
L. ehoy

CHOW MfIN NOODlES
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loC ... ,

SOY SAU.C£
SWEET PICKUS

Ort"'' '
POliSH PICKLES
ro rla

SUPPEIS
Pr. ~119 .

CATAUNA DRESSING
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FREEZER MEATS
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PORK lOINS
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T.his Week's' 'Supe'" Specials
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89c
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Pevely Low Fat
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Speed limit dr.op
won't
. affect
rates
.
.
of ·auto insurance
.

"'p....

.- By JoIfroy D. AIcIorm...
_ _ PIftI

None of the flrtlls based in Hart·
ford . Coon . • considered. the in·

IT you ..~ed to have your auto'
insuraDce rates drop because of
Iowerod speed limits. fO<ge! it. But
the ~ coisis may save you
money 00 insurance bills in other
ways.
~
•
. A survey by nte Assoeiated Press .
shows ·that most insurance ' companies have no current plans to drop
their rates because fA the reduced
speed limits brought <XI by the
mergy shcrtage. ~
.
More than IlaU the states already
have lowerod speed limits to 55
. m.p.h. 1be reduction is to become
nationwide at the begilUling of
March.. .
' .
_
The II1sur&nee oomparues give
.... these reasons :
. •.
._1bey hue their ~ales on how
mum the avetage aCCIdent oost.s as
well as the numb..- of accidonl":lha t
occur. ~r CO§JS have been rlSmg

..~~o(~~:.

within

happen
five mil«:s of the insured . person 's

.

highways where hmlls have drop·
",.

-It's still too ea rly to te1( what ec·

20c

. D rafts£!
--I

r'-

7 :00- 1 1:00 p.m.

Up Y·o ur Atley

~Z::~I~at::r:1I :~e ':u~e!c :::~

criSis, but few see lower speed
mils as tl)e reason . Like the insurance companies. they point to
more car p.>ols and less general
traffic as the reasons that rates may

~e arid not ~ ~ high-speed

ped.

: ; : : : ca.i~ ~:.?~
speeds.
Like other companies. Hartford
Fire has pled8ed to return 'to f>oIicy
holders in the fonn fA a dividend
any ...i"ndCaU profits - over 5 per
cent of normal profit - made
because of dulnges in auto use or
Iow..- speeds. But Hartford Fire.
one of the nation 's top 10 auto insurers. is not planning to low..- any
premimums immediately_
" We will go to the bottom line and
look at .profit." said a spokesman .
State insurance commis.siooers o{_.
fer further hope to motorists looking
for something good from the energy
crisis. Most have called for in.
suranoe companies to find.- ways to
reduce th~ir rates because of
lowered speed limits and ~ less
driving.
"
. Insp rance
commiss ioners

WANT ADS ARE WHERE THE BARGAINS ARE!

•

~~~~I~~d~d:~ha~~
-drop~:.______________. ______~================::============::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
~ir severity.
\
r
But the crisis has produced some
ways to save on auto insurance .~

companies r eport - IC you d ~
~

Sbmething more than lower ypur

speed.

\

- Since there is a general shortage

of ¥-asoline . m a ny people a re
drivmg C.ver miles tha n beCoce.
1hose that can prove this to their in· '
~ranoe company may g~ ' 3 .rate

.reductioo.
.

i nsura~

Most

companies

a l~

, will drop your rates if you join a car
pool . AIJst~te Insurance Co .• the No.
2 auto ' insurer in the oountry after
State Farm . has instituted a car
.JlOOl rate that it says CQuid reduce
an individual 's pnual insurance by
Z! per cent. 1be rate is based 00 the

.

number of miles an individual
drives to wc:f-k., membership.. in a.
car pool and his annual driving
mileage. State Farm has started a
similar plan whim it says reduces
rates Crom 10 to 36 per cent.
InsurJlnce firms have always
given lower insurance rates to
people Who use their cars mly Cor
recreation. So if you recently
• cilanged from car to bus or train to
get to work and save ·gasoline. you

~=:d~~:!:'say that

die · frequency of accidents could
drop because of the energy crisis.

~~ t;'im~ts~:sa~

:::
it would come from loss total
driving beCause gaSoline is hard to

flftd. ..

-

'''OnIy a ' small percen~. of all
accidents occur at speed great..than 515 miles an hour ," a State
Fann spokesman said at the com·
. _·s headquart.... in Bloomington;

m.

He said that the large number of
small cars now being purchased by
rootorists to conserve gasoline could

also Ite<p rates up. ' Accidents in

small cars are of an "increased
RVerity. " he said,

~eaning

more

hospilAl and doctors' costs.

British min.ers
plan to strike
LONDON t A}» - Britain's c!>lll
miners decided 1)Jesday on an aU. out national strike that could
paralyze' the country's industry by
sprina.

'!bey v....-eeI to lay down their tools'
.

~

ID -response. Den!I< Ezra.

_-OIl.. .

.
n of the state-nm National
1 Board. warned thlt Britain
''a c:aIMIrapbo

""f .--- iacUIriaI hiIIGrt···

~
!lie

.
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Mobilization of Volunteer Enor-'
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PlUSlUI .

CAKE MIXES '

BREAD

3

--2'0AV"49c
........

~1°O

'Pork Steak

-Pork Roast
.......".'"
Hen Turkeys

u.

I

Sl.29

. . . . . .f t •

Beef Stew

....

LB • .•

•

Braunschweiger -

Bacon Sliced

Pr Id e 0 1 I llino i lo

.. .

HYDE PARI!:

YELLOW WHOLE KERNE!.

1'-

CORN

~

. 4,.

1 '09

16 ru
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.

lb. 33c

(HEER '
HOMINY.

7 .,'0•

lOO"' •

.

CRISCO'

LIMA IIlAN5
SPINACH
01

-

TOMATOES

J ...

WHOLE GREEN BEANS

4 ~,,$P
Fantastic

Jntrod!lCfory
Offer

4 303 C AN S S1
c .... .

t....

E!f!Is

79,
LlMIT;--OOZ.

(

~ GAL

79c

lsi Week I Quarl S a u '-c P.ll!

WI TH $.!t.OO PURCHASE

$1.99
$15

00

Purchase ReC{uired .

~EN BUVLNGCRISCOANO CHE~R

FANTASTIC SAVINGS ON IMPORTED
PORCELAIN-CLAD 'COOK &.SERVE WAR
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Teleproeessingequi~~ent io aid r~se-ar~c.h
rlgUring percentage dismunts for

sal'e smen

'.!li..:-"w\n
=:e~:iut~
teleprocessing equipment for in-

are

examples

of

simy.latioo~ype instructional progr·

.ams.

The t..-miMls can also be used to
otrur:tiooaI and researdt proi!rams calculate problems in the field of
in University-related ~vitles .
. statistical analysis .
Thomas ' Tyler. ' director of
' '11Iey are sort ol a powerful
academic computing, said eight calculator . ... These types of
OOIltra1fy Iocated·t..-minals and four calculatioos will be part ol the rlrSt
• other I(rminals scattered around applications fer students using the
camp.as will be available for use in tenninals, " Tyl... explained.
'r esearch
and
in&tructioftBl
Faculty members who are in·
programs and projects.
terested in obtaining a terminal fer
• The teleprocessing equipment and-- use in their departments should
program is being funded by t- send a memo to Tyler. Tyler said
· S3II,4.1Z grant from President David
he will send the interested party a
Derge's Academic Excellence form to fill out. After the form has
Program m 1B'/3.
beenTetwned, the oommittee set up
Each terminal , about as large as to ch.... the locations for the ter·
•an average sized ~k . is sim.ilar to minals will inform each .applicanl of
a key-punch machine. Each IS 00II. ilS decision .
nected with the main <XKIlputer in
Decisions will be made on the
the Wham Building by telephooe.
basis of maximum benefit and
The user' dials a predetermined
utiliziition of the terminals, Tyler
series d numbers on the phone and
said
the mmputer becomes available for
Studehts and (acuity will be in·
the program desired.
structed both individually and in
The eight centrlllly locat!'d....ter·
seminars on proper use o.f the
~ will be used primarily for
teleprocessing equipment.
a-edit instruction programs related
Tyl~ho has been at the
to. oomputer processing curricula. academic compufiog center for a
Tyler added, ho'l'ev... , that their use year.,and·a-half, addOd that the
will eventually ' a pply to any . department also inten'ds to purchase
curriculum the program mer
four portable terminals that will be
desires .
available (or ,9v'e rnight I~n to
faculty members with a va lid
Students also may use the ter·
minals (or simulation--lype instruc· requi~tion .
tional programs that will support
~ our terminals will help to
the instruction of the teacher.
promote services to tl)e community.
Judents will be able to simulate ex·
Junior.colleges and high sdlools in
.-periments designed in connection
the areA will be able to borrow the
with a specific curriculum.
terminals;o supplement their inTyler said experimmts such as
struction,''VI1:ler said.
oomputing gen~!!= probl~ s and
The telep~ing equipment can
UIe

also be used by

dirr......taepart.

ments or fUnded reseanilers con-

~~~ ~ost~yu~=;.n activity
" We have prepared two standard
padt8ges that cost the researcher or
the department S90 to $160 per
month for~ terminal support in
Univlt'sity activities ," Tyler ex-

1JIained.

. , -

'''!be terminal is not the big cost
when.renting .runit. The big alst is
the 160 per month rental fee for lines
used By the t... minal," Tyl ... said.
SIU has '8 remote. re-entry lel"minallocated at the 'Medical School
in Springfield: Tyl... said rogures in· .
dicilte that 59 per cent of the
researdl problems computed by the
school through the malO compul~
at the Wham Building are ac·
complished in less than 10 minutes .
Tyler " said the equipment 8l1d
program will be self-supporting af·
t..- !he·grant rflooey is expended.
The eight tenninals that will be

centrally located on campus,
probably at the Faner Building, will
be IBM 2741 models . Located at
~

Doctor acquincd
on murd e r count

MINEOLA, N.Y. t AP I-Vincent
Montemorano was acquitted
Tuesday d injecting a dying cancer
patient with a lethal dose of
potassium chlodde.
It took. a jury exactly one hour tu
clear the 34-year-old surgeon in the
December 1972 death ol E~....
Bauer, .a 59-yea...,.d Long Island
Rail Road .engineer hospitalized at
I
:'
the Nassau County Medical Center.
The panel got the case ftom
Nassau County Judge Raymond
Wilkes after.a one-hour dlarge . At
-one point. Wilkes said that in order
to sustain a murder conviction. it
was necessary for lh.e state to have
proven that Bauer was alive prior to
- any Injection of potassium chloride·
a prerpise repeatedly contested by
only by pretending. Cast members \he def..... during the l2<lay trial .
are Patty HUnter and Tom Is bell.

... CCHS· to presen~
three o~~-act .plays
... The Creative Arts Department of
the Ca rbondale Community High
School will present three one·act
plays at 7:30 p . m . Thursday C!JMl
Friday in the Music Room Theater
adjacent to the high school 's Bowen
Gym .
•
" Sorry, Wrong Number " was
written in 1948 by lAJcilie Fletcher.
Originally a r adio pla y. " Sorry,
Wrong Number" is the story of a

=ytt.!rpv~~~~~ ahlef~h~ael.lY

Members of the cast 'are Susan
Shiplett. Bruce Wallace . Debbie
Bennett. Barbara Biggs , Janice
Fraley, Kalhy'Kirby , David Lingle.
Palllela Lipe, Patti Nolen, Elbert
Penn, Kathy Trummer . Joseph
Washingtoo and 00jIg Wilson .
' : ~re Have All the Lightning
BuJS Gone" is a new one-act play.
~ wrltten by Louis Catron. Catron
recently received his Ph.D . ' in

-. ~~':l;r:t~.tL~!!t~ S~t~J:~~~\

which the SIU Theater' perf!ll'med as
part of the Illinois Centennial
Celebration.
"Wbe~ Ha ve All the Lighlning
Bugs Gone " portrays a ,brief
meeting between two young people
who find that they can communicate

More Kell&ucl<y

ai~~i~~~u;;-11:i·~i~~ ~~d~coii~~~i

~~ind~~~~~:~r~a;~~ \\~!~ir~

Frf'f' I (d (>" I

,·'110 /I '

f'IIIf'rlll;IIs Frill"."
Guitar
players . ' singers ,
comedians. a juggler and a har ·
monica player - are expected to
entertain for free Friday night'at the
East Side campus Talent Show.
Publicity commiUeemember Aria
Oas.chner said th~ talent show is
open to the public and admission is
free . Free refreshments will also be

served.
" We expect \; to 28 contestants,

!»a1

FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP l--Coal
producti... in KenUlClty continues to
rise while the fatalily rate ol miners
in relation to the amount ol coal
mined remains at, last yw 's record

low:

home t"",,inals will afford faculty
members the OJlPO<Iunity to par.

tici.P"te in comput... programs in
the privacy fA
homes , ..'here
mistakes will be kno....n ooly lO the
user .
_
The talte-home terminals will
requin! only a standard electrical
roUe< . a 'lelephooe and "3 programm....

their

r---------------------·0 .'Friday, Feb.. 8th . :
4
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: Milkma~d·
I Beautiful

:

: Cosmetics

I

I

I

..tjlilofu.tofu'"l~

: hwil{od,ob. cP.u.
I
I

""IU. ,,?Id\ tK'''I)' totCf"
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u h · ' ·Qu,Wt.u\
Co,"", In lo(h ), for In!or·

m.auon on & (Drrlpktt
pn-ton&1 'ppbn.rion with
lIOob\ip lion.
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457-8624
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We/"e"/ag' 9ge tpeeia'
Lum Dog - French Fries
and small Budweiser. on tap
Watch lor Sunday's Specia'-Dinner
in Saturday's Daily Egyptian

701 E. Main

.

Beyond The Shadow Of A

Doubt.

. ~!:~~ ~~;scl;~ o:ard~i~~~~ri

award three tro~!es. one each for

Si~~~~~~=:~~~~!~~;

.

.549-.5632

, A

Lamont "Shadow" Nlatthews
Is What
"Together Radio"
Is All About ·
Tuesday Nlornings 1-4 'AM

in the basement of Trueblood
Cafeteria.

.

~".,.

.

• rille,.,.
.i'~........
.
'

• 'I.~·."''''~t
..,.,
~,,.,

600 AM In the dorms
and 104 FM and Chamel 13 .
-OIl Carbondale Cablt!vlslon

·m-nn

&&1.-'ueSfru, uraan·

:

I
I
I

flJ.

rb.~~t

Rf'prrllrnIHI.i~c

I
I
I

LUllS

appointees . written by . Robert
Lehan. Periocming in tNS one-act
Teri Elliot. Monica Irwin, Tanis
Matthew.s. Karen Wilson , Sharon
Wilson and Terry Richison. who has
performed in SIU 's Summer
Theater.
Admission to the night of one-acts
is $1 for adults and 50 cents 'for
children 12 and under .

various points around campus will
be four ASH 33's .
,
All 12 terminals will be connected
with the new IBM 158 computer installed in the. Wham Building. in
December. Tyler added that the
committee is presently ~a1uating
the different tYPes ol portable take'"
home terminals .
Tyl... explained that the take- .

REQUEST LINE 536-2363
~.rv!.n. the' Camp~. 24

hn. a Day.
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PORK STEAKS

~ 99c.x~
Al e Pie ce

;Mi,~j~~;' o. ,o•• ~
"AMB~IGEI
c: ......

ft.

15', ".'.

••• .
17~~

79'

W.'.', '",

·· sLicED'' ·d

BACON •••

':';:~

lit. 79c:

99"

h , • . ,._ . ... .

Ice Milk . . .

\fJ Gal.
On.

IIG"T GUARD 5·0z.
DEDDOU.T
Can

look For The

59

W*"'_ ....3_......

"C-' _ _ kLoI " CoI ... _ _

..

"--',
MAYROWEI
SAUCEI
Eoch

C

HAM

U·69c

8 . 9 lb. 5haM HoH

Kwkk " rtl p or

KROGER
_ BOLOGNA.

.

.SHANK POIlION
FUU Y COOIlQl

65c

69'

,

. '.

The
•

Ne~

ClASSIFIED INFORMATlQN

DEAOU NE-Oe«IIiroe lor Placong clolu,fieb
ads is '1 IJ'". TWO lSays ' on advllnce of
p,bjiQIion. e~ '¥' deaClloroe for T~v
ads is Frklray ~II '1 pm
PA,YMENT-Oanified

itCWrT i~1'IQ

tn.ISl be

paid in ~aoce exCe()! lor KCCU'\tI alreac7y
establ iShed. The order form ....nocn appea~ on

-.

MCfI issue may be ma iled or brrugrtl 10 ,~ 
fiee . lcealed ," me Norlh WIng. Com·
lYUlicaticn buikj,t"9 No refunOs (J'I ~Ied

R.A TE S-Miflimum a 4 rge IS 101" TWO

II~

t.l\Al iple •.--hcn r.'". a rt' for aos ""'lien run
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<:eUent CD1dition. needs trMsmissien,
5019·2389 a!ter 6 :30.
197OA99
19n C. B.lSO excellent condition. lSOO
firm . call 549·5166 a fter 5 p .m . 1971 A99

Deluxe 2 bdrm!" trai ler 10000, a .c ..
reflra! gas heat. dose 10 campu5.
carpet(d. must see. 549·5167. 188SA12

lha). Park\Mxx1. 1966. fum .. carpeted, 2 b:Fm .• lots at storage S26OO.
4S3-2029. C'dale Ikb. Hcmes. No. 202
Aisle C~ at trl. on Fri. . Set. and
SU"I .
I902A9S
Bx2A, 1 bedrm .• furniShed . carpet. lIir
c:crd.. new fu'nac:e and hot water
lank, 01111 457-7«13. best offer. l903AD1

' ia" w i ll 1'1 01 be r esponSIble l or
l"(pOgraphic.a1 errcr.; e.cepl 10 ~I
charge fpr ~h por1,cn 01 ac.7Yerh semenl
as may ha ve been r~11!d ","h..oeles.s by
5UCh lypOQraphical error EokfI ad IS rNd
biKk to caller
ccnfirmalion Ii YW
notify US tht' firsl(Say of error-, _Wilt
repe.J11he ad winoJ1 ChaI'ge. SORRY, I F
'HE ARE NO T NO TIFIED WITHIN ONE
RESPONS IB ILITY

IS

t'-

FLANNEL SHI RTS
$2.99 each

that they now have 4
technicians certified by
the National I nstitute for
Autemotive Service Ex-

cellence.

12x60 Rict\ard!ion. washer·<k yer, air
c:crd .. BldO expando. must sell . call
before r'lX)r'I , 684-4275.
1975Ae99
12162 mobile home. two bedroan,
Southern MHP No . l8 on Warren Rd.

We've Got What
~ t Takes"

,,

~.~~: ~!~. ~~~'8\~~

5P"iW7

Female ~ contract Hale, 0Nn

rCXI'TI for wi", . or sp.- ing , 549-8454.

19S1Ba97
For rent . 0"Ie bdrm. fur nished or un·
furniShed apt . CdrterVilie a rea. no
pets , please. Call 687·2286. 19S28aOJ

8 TRACK TAPES
$1.99 each

CIRCLE PARK MANOR

RECORDS
$1 .00 each

Apts . Availabl e to be seen
by appointment only.
ca II 549-{)941
From 8:00 - 5:00

1

Eft

Pioneer- SX9(D) stereo receiver. buill
in reve.-b. 240 watts, and much more.
Like new. call 5-6-8660.
1943A97

; ~~Fne.:~~~=.bad.
I9OQAOI

CARBONDALE AUTO
REPAIR
549-8742
Practice lImIted 10

.-/

Dependable '66 MalibJ SM va. J spel.
stick, many new par ts. body fair, best
ext. 241 . 98.S-6978afier 5
p.m .
18IIOA94

F~tgn ~~

loca lea t'II!X' 10 C'dale
Ncb Ho-ne-:. RI 51 N

~ , SJ6.-Zl51

IYustang '67. YefY gocxI conditions and
gas mileage. ph . SA9-6906 af. 5.1878A94

VIC KOENIG
CHEVROLET

'68 Okis Cut . QJf'Iv' t., pb and s . radio,

~cor(L S800 or best off .• 549--9210.

'n N\aYefidt Grabber. ...-.der :JI.1XlO

mi~ . 6 cyl irdef'. standard trans .. A-I
c:crditien, 'fttlO(esale price 549-1275.
111S3A93

'61 NoTis Minor.
call 687· 1889.

f'\.I'\S

en gas. SIOCI.
J92 1A94

1968 Plymouth Setetitle SASO. call -457.
7.. 17.
22A94
'~ ~ WW'I,

=

good paint and t ires.

~~. ~

top: Ph. ~-57\l8.

p~ 6~~ti~

E~

192AA..

m:t ~

Terrace after 5 p.m .

1m Fcrd Nustar1jl . 1210) m i~. Ph.
56-7789 after 5 p.m .• -..ery cln. 1933A97

~~mt,sc~~~.tr.&::.
519-7176.

-UJ·lJOIEJcI . 18

'65 Fm::I fJustang .

-n

mat . beautiful . long , fur lined. SAO or best offer. call1Yladeline
at 5019 .... 782 .
1940A9S
~kin

Contract, own bdrm. in nioe hOuse
near camp.,lS . call Neal S49-S438.
1941A95

:;ames and hottIies. see ad in hobbies.
RIICM' pages . R .J . Racewav. M·boro.
1908A1J

:;:;~,..'~s~s:.x~~. 2
1907A9S
~

af1935A97

~..Q16

excel.. good
. Bob. ,...ms.

1928Ba..

Gihson P A. Ml C S4OO, JI4 E . CoUege
Tr . No. '7, Nelson 's Tr. CL. Mike
Coyle .
1946AW

I bedrCXI'TI apI . for rtYlt , t.nfurniShed,
SllS mo.• fum . $\.(5, calhoul Valley

Golf dlbs st ill in Plastic c~rs . wi ll
sell feT half, call 457-4334.
BA2616

457-6681 . Half months rent paid by
jresent oo::upant.
192~Sa96

CALHOUN VALLE! :

Alas«.ln IVIalemutes, row 4 wks . old.
SI25. U pick. SIO hOlds . 549-09Sl, AKC.
1658A

Eff iciency , 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
AVAILABLE NOW
call 457-7535 From 8:00-5 :00

SALE
Chockstone Mtn . Ltd.
216 S. University

cxntract : Winter and sp-ing ft'f"

2' iO! c:l sp"ing. lSI Gladstone. call
8ab at Si9-.4864 anytime.
1~9S

WOOL SOCKS
WOOL HATS
CARAWAY
AUTO SUPPLY
10th & LOCUST
MURPHYSBORO
684- 3124
Complete Line of
AUTO, TRUCK &
IMPORT CAR
WHOLESALE PARTS
t

K-K SWEATERS
K-K MITTENS
RUGBY SHIRTS

fypewr iter s . new and used . " II
:rands, asa SCM etectrk: port .• Irwin
Typewriter ExcNnoe. 1101 N. c.o.n.
Marion, open .Mal.-Saf. 99'3--2997 .

BA2n.

ENSOLI TE PADS
BUNGY CORDS
CANOE BAGS

3 blks. fm .

r-

~IOTOIU - U · I ••:S

Vega, .,-to, ai r . am-fm radio. 2A

~ ~ ~:~. cxn1itia:9Jr:.::

USED APARTMENT
SIZE GAS RANGES
& REFRIGERATORS
$20 & Up
CRANE FURNI TURE

....

21SI OlrJ SI

~o

,."

RCXl'Tlrn;ste wanted. 8rookside 1+NJnor,
J bed. apt .• S60 per mo.. no ut ili ties.
457-4615.
19112&96
2 roc:m effidency furn . a ir COnd.. 1
m i. So. on Rt. 51 at lincoln vill _, cats,
bJt no dogs . SIOS mo.. SC9·3222.
19838a17

PONCHOS

SPACE AVAILABLE
for ilTYnediate ocrupation

20% - 10% OFF
549-8542
10 :00 - 6:00p.m .

...... 11 Vf ill1ies Inclutted
-nwl QPliom

....p";vate
A

Used fumihTe . many items. sttne an·
.c:u W. Sycamore .
1'$I9A

=-

ticpJeS ,

a-v

19250...

Roses SIO.m dol. Vaientine special ,
cash an:s ar-ry. S 12 doL. bolced. F(U"
Seascns . Iw\w i(l"l. 997-4319.
1~7A97

mo.

I

.-.d a ir . ~ I
lI'79A9.t

Ya'1'WIhI1Cltt. best offer, catl after S.
56-~ .at fer Duffy .
190IA9S
MJlorcyle InslSance. asll Upchurch
.tS7-61)1.
276J8A

Insurance

Lisle1 to poI iCr. F!}I . IB I. narcs.
speed trap. SlU. etc_l..Ow' bend Bear·
cat san"Ief" 'III crystals. AslcJng Sl2D or
beSt. 161·7797 ~ .
19reA97

m .,

$term rec:ei\i8'. eMc. voice, 2
exant .• call ~ aft. S.

CZ'Iknt

'_97

campus, a.c .. 2 nn. tum.

~,:t!962. avail. ~ing . s.t9-1064.

COOKWARE
DEHYDRATED FOOD
'/2 PRICE ' OLD
MAGAZINES

Wi repa irs and t\..ne-~. p-- ices most
rea5O'\alble . 58-1837 any1ime.
19nAbl7

rulS

'61
pi",,,,,. I'U'6 QOOd.
tow ni .... 175, ~ Sl9--t675.

4 man apt . avail sprg. qt r .. a .c .• pool ,
at Lewis Pk . $85 mo .. 549-7601 aft . S.

1 bdrm . furn . apt .. a.c .. water furni shed . $\00 mo.. cpJiet . no pets, J m i.
E . of ('cBle. avail. Feb. 1. call 4S16352.
2n48Ba96

aft . 6 p.m . 1945A97

19':WA97

1966 VW satan, SCIO. QII
IIer 5 p .m .• good cxn1.

~J''' best -

ALL TYPES O F AUTO REPA I R
-aooy & FENDER -....oRK
_ V IN YL TOPS - FI BE RGlASS
FREE E snMA TE S
fKI6 E MiII;n
SoI9-ll8lI

PcYafin wax. II lb., slabs sa. sui table
_ for -c:arwjle making and caming , ~ .
519-7789 after'S.
19'39A9S

~934

il l] . ()roe 8edrm SI D
Two bdrm. 1128
Fun,. & Ul l1 . no Cleo.
()--IIv )Odav~!eaW ~

Bass txlat . \4 fl . with fra ile r , perlect:
size boal for the gas·minded sport·

' ~ NffOJry VB autc:matic. 2dcxr har·fIIt
dt~ . dependable. must sell. S250 or
best. 687-3289. ?OOd ccrd .
1881A94

set l cont ract imm or for spg.

So. Hill9-Sl U Fam . Hous.

1942A97

sman, call

bedroom

Eff ici ency a pts .. rent ing for spr ing
qtr .. water turf'llShed. 501 E . Col lege
S49-Ol:S.
I9S3SaI 5

Am-fm cassette dedc. 2-way spkrs .• 7
mos . old $100. Nor~co cassene deck,
S50, call Paul at 549·3461.
1944A91

VOGLER FORD
457-8135

3

n52a~j apt. , ') trJrm .. S49-49!\5.

Kust c.-n 200 bass am~, J-lS c ts sPu.
Vox Phanlon 4 SS9S. call 4S3--4S20.

call (Or ~ice aj:Jlt.

bedroom &

,y."st

HUNTER BOYS
1 mi . N . on Rt . 51
457-2141

1863A1 1

( ~'IS4 -.:I.I~.\~.:OI · ~

~;:"~''i:.~~I~~t:
Want to sell CCI'ltract for
~ .,
~~ark. call Harry, S49~' .

LAUNDERED
SUN-TAN ARMY
SHIRTS
25c each

foIus t sell! 197112·x6Q!:'Oelroiter. froof
ki TChen , 2 bdrm .• central a ir , porctl.
exc . Icc.atim . \34 Town and" Cnlrv.
~-8496.
1974A1i!99

'Of'

DAY . THE
YOURS.

DJpIex, fum .. kit. . J rCXI'TI apl .• (JJiet •

1W8 12x60 Parkwood. good cond .• a .c .•
~~ ' part . •flxn., S49--2979 e~

Volger Ford Service'
DepeFtment is proud
to announce

REPORT E RRORS AT ONCE
0WdI '/'0" .....e.nrsement iAXJ"llino! Insertionancl pleas.e noT ity ~ ,' There ,Sitn
@ITOI'". EactI ad IS (Melull,!, proofrwKl . buT
sti ll an er ror carl OCOJr The Da,ly EOVI>

K.:~T

_\pllrIl1l4'Il'S
MEN 'S WEAR

1971 Favom. 12K60 2·bed!" ., call after d.
549-6422, a ir cond .. wash-dry. get
ard .
lPAD7

.~ .

. 'OK

.-

For sale. 19S\ Clvr-;Ier CrONn im perial limous inE! . many e"' ras. ex-

tHO

...· _tI!>< .....

_ ~"

Cc:If'\,Iette stoci lSO, 4 speed. lCM'
mileage. New radial s. cau -457--483:2 or
see at CrabOl-ctl . W'dJ. Herne No. III .
1969A99

"00
, .00

'00

()..,.t'''''OI.'<Po>f " .~ oo , ...... ..,.."

-n

• 00
000
1100
IS 00

' 00
' 00
'00
500
'00
100

515
.00

Pinto, \6.000 m i. . std . Shi ft .
ec::tJnC9'l ical . call 58-2226.
1882A94

"' "

S 1Sa.,!>

lines

[ ~IOBILF. HO"F.S
'n

.

""of

Egyptian:

Dal-I-y

.,eat

I"I)O"nI.

ptacr 10 Ii..,.

WIlSON HAll
1101 S. wall 451· 2169

I or 2 bedrm . apt.. fum ., a ll uti!. paid.

,

Typewriter , Smith Corona portable.
exc . ard itim , S50. ~I 549-5193.
19nAf9r6

8aseme'1t sale. Sth. 6th. 7th. or until

CiWTlp..IS ,

winter and s~~'i:7

Want a niC% ptace near- c:ampus? Need
a rocmmate. gi r l-now. s.t9-1275.

216SBBa

' lhIUS4'S

~~~M~O~tna'1V~~~
~orm~mr· etc. SJOi=
Farm, nor1t'I 01 M'boro. 3 t.roam
\:i".-_
............

·1

_A_c_ti_o_"__C_18_Ss_i_f_
'ie_/_d_s__W_'_ork!J
' FOH H":~T

(,i~~;~a:;:'~~e=

available. 457-4334.

11S8BBtlO8

S.·r,'. Oir.·r.·d
Attractiw h!male wanted 10 pose for
ser ious IJhOtpg . Send address. phone
to Box 59.01, t 'dale .
1956C95

• S!ng1f rms. for male sf\.ldenfs w ith

~~,a~~';'f~I/ci~n TV:
:~~titj~ rates. call ~~

Typing, thesis , term 1laPers. IBM
Selectri c, call after 1 p.m .. ill·5766.

'''''''

HELP WANTED
,2 bedrGOlTl furn iShed am~ tOl" rent ,
SllS mo. ircll.ding wafer, 'Imrned. oc~ . I'''' milesNor1tlOf C'daleoff

51. 5I9·:JlSS.

216OBBtJ90

Student Wanted to share farmhol..6e.
located en 50 acres in M'boro. 6 m i.
..frcm camPJS . Sloo mo.. 942·5:194 .

17S3BbOJ

sTUdent Rentals
Houses, Apts., Trailers
VI LLAGE RENTALS
417 W. Main
457,4144

..

2 bdrm. house, ...,furn., 2 mi. east.

~mi" water fum .•

) n5= j

'ire Daily .Egyptian now

has an opening for an advertising sales person. If
you need money and have
sales potential, you may be
the person we're looking
for.
Must have ACT on file.

Contact: John Cutner
Advertising Manager
Daill'-'Egyptian
Communications Bldg,
Rm. 1262

House for rent, C&rbordale, close to
campus, 2 bdrm .• ni(E yard, avail.
immed .• 5019·51".
19128b9:S

2 bdrm . fI..rn .. a .c .. low cost, natural

located"') m i. eas t of C'dale behind
ITlCIIiftl. S49~1 2 .

Epps VW. Sl~ per
.27618Bc99

IIfOBI LE HOMES
2 bedroom $!K)
Chuck's Rentals
104 S, Marion St.
549-3374

Mobile hOme, 8r.Xl, 560. nia!. water :
10xS0. 2 bdr. , CIC6e to campus. 451·
6«l5 or 549·3478.
UW2Bc09
Cdale h5e. trailers, 1 t:drm. S50-S60
mo.. 1112 mi . from campus, irrvned.
p::rs.ses.sia'l, no dogs, Robinsan Ren- .
tals. ~\ 549·25J3:
21688Bc

Fum: 3 bdrm .• 1112 bath, behioo Gar·
dens Rest ., no Mssles. aft . 5, Sd·I 788.
1891Sc94
NdAe hane ( IZXSO) , 2 bedrocm,
dean, available now, phone 451--8318.
IB706c1l
12ltSO two bedroom, 3 miles east of
call 981·20. 2n68Bc97

~Ie,

T'NO t.droom 1202 trailef'. furn .•

a .c .• ct.n. SCI'Tle utilitM!$, close to

~,.;..~~~~~al::

""1 after 6.

217788c97

Furnished lOItS5 fTaiJer for rent. SIIll

~7~~~I~r=~:~j

19S0t8c9S

p.m.

Rananc:e with Mfl.re. rustic trees.
spacious, a .C.. 12 wide, 3 bedrotm
mobile heme. Ccwered patio. pelS
VIIeIo:me, dty water, gas, ~,
Okt 13 West, 5lAS mo.• ill...t990.1955Bc

RNs needed, Head wilding ~r ·
vi sors, i n::r~ benefi ts . day' Shj!t ,
al so e...ening supervisor. ancl n N'ls
needed w ith d ifferentia l. call between
8 a .m . and " ·p.m ., 457-031S. 1987C96

~~IPLO\" ", .\~Tt:"l

i

S":R\'. O ..· ..· ..:iu:o

GUS BODE SaY'. IF you h.v.

GET INVOLVED
Volunteers Needed
fo'r

a lot of girt friends the DE

aassifi~ Valentine special is
where .you can teU them you

love them at one time for

leI \b ao"lQUO'" spr ong 'l.'mOCIl'long Ca r Pt'O-

wort.. - P ant'llrog - Roof irog _ Siding
- Aao'''orn. Small Rl?Pilo r jobs Bride. ..

........

Concr etO' won; ..: U ndl'rpo nn Ll"'9 fv'.ob i\(>

D&R
HOME IMPROVEMENT
549-8733

tall 536-3393
or
Stop at St, Gov't
3rd floor, St. Center

ooly a dollar .

00 you have frfends wtlO often romITUte fran Champaign fa visit you on
~? We wOuld like to start a
car pool. Ph. 549·1816.
1989F99

Film devel~ng , CDlor and black and
White . al so wstc:rn black and \oIIotrire
pr intil"Cjl , Neunl ist· NiCDlaides Sh.dio,
MJrdale Shopping Center .
I643E
1645E

j

Pleasant Hill P resd'lool Offet-ing ccm·
now taking
Chi kren agesl~~i.j ,

plete day care service is

~ir5V.j~.for

I.OST

1710E

For fast profess icnal service a'I ycx.r
stereo, 8 trk. and cassette eqJipnent ,
call Jciln Friese, Frieses Stereo Ser·
vice, T1"e Place yOU'" Friends reccom-~ . 457· 7257.
BE2722

=~ot~,:~~r~~' I~~~

costl.me jewelry, 20711] S. lYoar ion, 549·
2881 .
2748BEOJ

~~:~~:'~'~~i" ~E
Valentine speci al compatabilily
hOroscope , 520 , c ome to Oham ·
madada , 71S S. Univ . or call ew. 457·
~2345.
1756EOl
Pickup and delivery , s peci alty
moving, AS7· n SJ.
1957E97

BICYCLES!
-Parts-Service-WINTER
OV!:RHAUL
SPECIALS
-- So. III. Bicycle Co.
106 N. Illinois
549-7123
Ambitlrus 'r'OIX'9 man looking for any

kind of jeb. Hard worker, dependable,

call J im at

45 7~984

after 3: 30.1988E99

TV-Radio!-Stereo
& Tape Player Service
All makes. AU rroOeIs
' Pynmjd Electronics 5enIio!

n ') mi. N. :.~ 1!'~el1!l Rd.
Professknill piano tuning and repair.
call SI9·2752.
·
1607E

Gokien retriever , male. 1 yr . old. near
• Town and COUltry, please 549-6190:
re-..vard Offered ~ return . 1963G9S

Reward . off wnite m idi coal lost al
Sat. night , 549·7427. 199OG99

~I j ns .

"'01' NO

Fo..nd at Speedy·Wash in MJrdale,
green ~ coin IJUl""SC, call S49- 7617.
ask for Mark.
19165H9S

[E~T":HT,\I~MIKL~T )
Jamie-<> lhe Clown, N'lagicicY1 . cali
45]·2981 any occasia1.
1765103

Te{evisicns for rent . E ·Z Rental Center. 950 W. lYoain, call 457--4127.
2769BEa

Blue· Lustre carpet ShalTip:JO for rent
Sl per day with purChase. E·Z Rental
Center. 950 W . .Main St . call 457.... 127.
2mBEa

Need a haircut , caU 549-8047, ask for
Jo, licensed beautician.
19S8E97

AU1liORlZED sERvr c e tTAnON fer
PANASONI C-SANVD & FISHER

Lost . J rT"O. old kif1e1, routtietHored, .

=i. t:I~'~~7, 1~:

1918G9S

Girts hi!1l SChool r ing , red s tone.
in itial S JS , yr . 69, reward , 549~nl .
1763:;03

~S~~i O~ -r~i~~ial~le:~t

One female ra:JrTYnate for spring

=~~~~~~.~~
People who feel ~ ;;AI anxious

•

=i=~r:-=f~o~~~
Bentson, Psy .

~. ,

SJ6..2301.17S9F03

~~I~~,o;:rr_~ing on Ot'1a:n~

RidirQ Instruction English style,
begimiro to-adv. iro . jlmping, also
h::Ir'sr care. fee ra:k.Icec;t in exc. for
'Mrt. arCU'1d stable, call Vef'a. 549·
71106, if no am . AS7~167 .
2762BE
All types 01 sewing done, lOIN rates
fas1 servia!, ~ienced , call
, 193OE96

Sl!-1DJ9.

457-4422

::.~.

le r

. anj

1WO BEDROOM
IIfOBI LE HOMES
FurniShed, $90 per month
call ROYAL RENTALS

2mBF

Epicenter Graph ics. visual design-art
e tc ., 549-8J32.
166SE

Help WcY1ted : G irl ~ wor,k..,Part time ...
at the Fox Theatre , apply in person, • •
lNednesday a1ly. 4~ p.m .
1986C94

rates, S49-69l1 . 8·S.
.2 bedrm. moo. honle near C."Db OrChard Lake, 5100 per mo., S49-1«1O.
16818c

~~:~I.~st'~r

VOTER
REGISTRATION
DRIVE

Passport , 1.0 .. appt ication (re5l.me l
ph o tograph s , one day se rVi ce ,
Neunlist · NiCDlaides Studio , Mxdal e
Shopping Ce'lter , ph. 4S7·S7 15 . I046E

unOerM:'ight pef-SCI"IS 10 ·take Pi)rt In
researdl program designed to study

gas hear. ~med and and'lol"ed,

LADIES!!

call after 6 p .m .. 549-465S.

~~o~!'jJ.OU Qa~ wei~its~

....

.

\\,ANTEQ.

':w:=.=n=led:::~fO='=':=he=,=';::py=,=e$='='='ct>~,

Exp. painter ard carpente r , free est. ,

J bedrocrn h::luse. furniShed , S miles
. out. ~ 457-n45.
.
1913Bb95

!VOOile horne spaces : close 10 cam .
p.,IS . patios, Shade . water, natlXal gas
at a fraa icn 0(. pt"q:lane cost. 616 E .
Park, 457-6405 or, 549-3478. 184JBc09.

1 .(

Sfldenf papers, ttesis, books typed ,
h i ~' <JJatity, 9JCIr"!1te:ed ro err~ ,
plus xerox .-OO pf'lntlng serVice,
Author 's Office, next door to Plaza .....
Grill. 54Nfil .
BE2]'»

Elcpert reptir at all implrt end sp)rts
cars, eperlenced rnect\anic. low
rates, ~"'eed 'Mrk. call S6-10S7
or stq) by JU3 N. carko.
19l1E96

KARATE S<'HooL
116 N. Illinoi1,

"ocr
6:01).7 ::11
Sill. Sun--9wn-10i3larn
2nd

TU5. Wtd. l'hI.n.

Pr-iYMe TUK.

.......... o.r

n..n.

9-11lilm

..a.13nu.,..~

Andlrtetime~1p.

~7 : lO-lO::lOpn

~~~I~::;'~~ '

26 in·l

=

~,~~~~'s
19I6OF97
FtnliJhed 3 nn. 1Pt.
chI!WVe fa- oo::aknll

""'Iabte

in ex·
and

bltrt'sltti~

::.~=r=~~
re;prai clR to ZI miles from C'dIIIe.
m, ,....stod. call

_

. I .. IR?

u.:I Momotlw hMd-toots. Also
\'=~
call ......., .

_ .

IF YOUR THE KIN.D OF PERSON THAT LIKES TO Kill IN
PUBLIC, SHOW OFF IN CROWDS, BE THE CENTER OF
ATTENTION, OR MAKE YOUR PRE5ENa: WELL K~
THEN THE DE CLASsiFIED HAS THE PLACE
10 TESTiFY YOUR LOVE FEB,14111 3 LINES FOR A 1.00

White Hou se re spog.ds,
. to prosec utor reque st "
WASHI !'\GTON (API - The Whit eHouse has made a 'ATit ten response
to s pecia l Wat erga te pros~ utor
Leon Jaworski's request for con·
t i nue d access t Q tapt's and
documents , A.mt>ef.i ng is sch eduled
later this week to resolve a growing
wipute,
The l~t Cl'. from . White House
Watergate lawyer J a mes D, St.
Clair was termed "a lengthy com municat ion " by a spokesman in the
special prosec utor's offi ce , The
spokesman said It " will require fur the r c l a r~ fic a t i on a nd further
discussion between Mr , Jawors ki
and Mr. St , Clair ,"
He added thert' will be no furth er
rommen t unt il after the meeting ,
ec pect oo when ' Ja worski ret urns
from a (rip to Tex as , There was no
elaborOj tion about what the leit er
said .
What is being sought by J a wors ki

isn 't known and neither the WhitE'
House nor the special prosecutor
will sa \' ,
After' rE'la xi ng its grip on ndn'",subpoenaed materia l latE' las t year
t"\'en a llowlOg an assista nt specia l .
prosecutor. to go Ihrough a fi le
ca binet - thl'f't" has been an obvious
hardeni ng-in the White House altitude toward supplying all tha t
J a worski is aski ng ...(or ,
P reSidenl Nixbn Signaled that in
tu s State of the Union message when
he sa id " I believE' that I have
provided all the- materi al thai he
(J a wors ki) needs to l.'Onclud(' hi s in·
Vl'st iga ti ons and to proceed to
prosecut (' the guilt y a nd to cit'ar the
in nocent. ..
St . Clalr~ the following d:J,y, told
rll' WS nl t"n ',herE' has to ('001(' an end
at somt' point and we 'll just ha ve 10
consider the C1 rc um st a n ("l.~ as the)'
h<.-'feaft er occur ,"

EYEGLASSES FI:rT~D
Herbert Hadler. associate professor of chemistry and
biochemistry , works among the clutter of books and research
papers dealing with cancer and the huma n body. (Staff photo
by Denni s Makes)

STUDENT AND FACULTY OPTICAL PLAN

A Complete 'Optical Service
CHARGE IT!

·Ca n,ce r-prod uc i',!g che Inica is

208 S. Ill inois
549·7345

Open nights Nv:>n. '& Fri. till 8 :00

;'~ell;.rchers

stud ied··iJy SIU
8y Randy Mtcartby
D~y Egyptian

Staff Writer

SecoDd"o( (our parts
A cancer resea rch g roup a t S IU is

,

i nv es tiga ting ~ he

also ca uses cancer by attaching to d in g an ly Oll e app roac h to the
tf1lfi genet ic mater ia l of the ce ll. _
mechani s m of , chemica l car ·
Oxidative p hosphory lal ion is ' clDogens ,
'
ca rr,ied out in the Ola'!'lli ian ce ~ 1 in a
Had ler 's resea rch is now funded
pa r ll c l~ ca ll ed t,he mltoc~ondno n.,
by a s ma ll gra nt prov ided by t he E li
Th l' nll,t~hond~lon cuntalns genet!c Lill v & Co , firm ,. a pharmac utical
l11_ater,la l, fo.relg n to the ge ne t ic conipa ny. in ' n d iana pol is , He said
ma tCrl al IOslde the ,cell ~ucleus .
th e l'ompa ny gav Ooh i m t he grant
Beca use of t hiS dl rfere nce , af ter he was tur ned down bv NC I.
researchers th ink the m Itoc hondrion
.
once li ved as a sepa ra te bacter ia l
" Oth er t han havi ng no rn o npy ,
l'('l1 anlj./.fears ago entered a h ost \I,'e're hhppy, " Hadler said ,

effect s o( ca nce r·
producing chemica ls on a nima l ce lls
and ma y sho'''' that a ll a nimal c(' lIs
ha ve· the po t en ti a l to beco m e a
re pos it or y of a ca ncl· r ·produ(' ing ~'~~~ rr~;~~i ~fl h~r ~r~ltieO~~;a rl~~I~
elem ent ,
l'e lls ~ Hadl er sa id.
He rbe rt Had le r , assoc ia t e of
He sai d he belien's whe n a
chemistry and, bioc hemis try, and chemical carcinogen enters the ce ll
three graduate s tudents are wo rking it is (.'o nverted by enlymes into a
to learn th e m ec ha n is m bv wh ich seri t'S of de r iva ti n.~ whic h da mage
a ny o( a t le a s t ' ,500 c he'micals, the mem brane of the mi t oc hond rion
ca ll e d car ci noge ns. ca n ca use a . and distu rb the norm al processes o(
brea kd ~wn in a ce ll. res ult in g in
the cell.
cancer ,
Ge ne t ic
ma te r ia l
in
th e
Ha d le r a nd hi s co·w ork e r s mi toc hondr ion spills out through the
di scovered in 19i 1 th a t a ca rcinogen ruptured membrane a nd attaches to
int e r fe res with the bioc hem ical th e norm a l ge nl'lic ma teria l fOWld
mechanism by which the energy of
inside.thece ll nucleus and resul ts in
food is released by oxidation when
a cancerous ce ll , Ha dler said ,
the cell carries on work.
" The theor y isn't yet po pula r wi th
Th e process, Ic allcd oxidat ive scie ntist s in th e Uni ted St ates ,
phosphorylation , is " the means of howe\'e r , c an ce r researc her s in
maintain ing a source of use ful Great Britai n have s h'o wn a n in ·
teres t in it," he sa id . " Thi s theory
en~~gro~n!it.!~)~e!~·~~~rs~IUas;li:~. or any other theory isn't necessa rily
viewed the interference' in oxidalive right or wrong , A good theory is a
phosphorylation in light o( findings g uid e for (o rm t' rl ~' un a nti ci pa ted
about cancer ' produ ci ng viruses , experimentati on, "
Both area s d e alt with c hemi ca l
In the pas t Hadl er received fun ·
attacks on the genetic materi al o( ding from the National Ca ncer In·
the cell ,
s titute I NCI ) but after he' proposed
Viruses which can ca use cance r th is theo ry th e s upport wa s t er ·
a re called oncogeni c vi ru ses ,
minated he said . Hadle r ~d his
" Virologists have established tha t theory is " contra r y to the acce pted
the genetic material of an o n·
congenic virus becom es attached to h~ld~' ~( ~h:~ ~~n~c~~ O~~!ri~h~~~
the genetic -material of the cell that are investigating a direct attack of
is normally fOWld in the nucleus of canc e r ' producing c hemicafS o n
the ceU." Hadler said , " This results genetic materials , he sa id ,
in a cancerous cell. "
Hadler said he feels the Ne t is
Hadler believes the carcinogen making a "se ri ous.error " by (un -

Unwanhd Hair Bemaved
carolyn S. Winchester
Registered Electrologist

Evenings~

A-pptoved by Phooe~ ·
- lhe American Medical
'...A~ cia li an For
appointment :
Phone 04S7'fl23
CampliZiU uy hial Ttu~menl
Tuesday~r,.~ 1!lB.m .-3:3Op.m . Plenty .of
214 University

Free

Parki~

J'omorTOw : Finding funds (or can·
oer research at SIU,

WSIU-TV
Wednesday mor ni ng , afte rnnon
and ('\'('ni ng pr.ogra mm ing or, WS IU·
TV. Cha nnel 8.
8:J(}-Ne""s : 8:45- lnst r uc tional
P r og ram m ing : IO- The E lect:ic
Com pany : 10 :30- I ns t ru ctio nal
P rog r amming : II : 25 - Ne ws ,
11:3 Sesa me Street.
12 : 30- 'e ws :
12 : 45- l nst ru c ·
ti ona l Programming : 3 : 25-Ne w ~,
3:30- Black Sl' ene in Sou t he rn
Illinois : 4- Sesam e Street : 5- Tht::
Eve n ing Re port : 5:30- Mi ste r
Roger 's Neighborhood ,
6-The Electr ic Company , 6: 3()Ou td oors wit h Art Re id : 7Was hin g ton Co nn ec ti on : i : 30Th ea t e r in Am e ri ca , "C y r a no de
Bergerac ," wit h Peter Donat : 10-Th e Movies, "Silent Witness, " wi th
Lionel Atwill and Greta Nissen,

c losed Thursday,

Are you having trouble
getting auto insuf'ance?

-

LIFE & CASUALTY

We insure all drivers!
Compare our auto rates!
FRAN,,( H. JANElLO
BRO Il<ER

-Ski'In
rran

PHONE
618-457-2179

INSURANCE AGENCY
512 WEST MAIN

/'
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Classical guitars _
-on stage Thursday
The Za ra te Guitar Quartet from and fa mous eJfa mpJe of the ·popular
Arge ntin a will s ha re t hei r lov e of Aguilar Brothers Guitar Quartet.
cl assical g uitar at th e fr et Con ·
voca t io n a t 8 p .m .. Thursday in ce~.m~a:~}~r~~lw~~f:e ~;~
Shryoc k Aud itor ium .
. sponsored by Student Government . .
The Quart e t is co mposed . of will be held bac ksta ge. Both the
Graciela Po mponio. J orge Martine z Co nvoca tio n and coffee ho ur ar.e
Z'8 r a te. E dua rd o F ra sson . and (ree a nd open to the public.
Horacio Ge ballos. The husba nd and
",·jfe' team of Gr acie la Pom pon io and
Jorge Zarate a re known throughout
th e worl d as th e P omponi o a nd
Zara te Duo. Bo th currently are on
the faculty o( the Na tiona l Music
Conservato ry "Ca r los
Lopez
is Int[oducing
Buchado " as pr ofessors of g uitar
and harmony . Their fame spread
beca use of the ir r eco rd ings fo r
2 NEW SANDWICHES
Vic tor Reco rd s a nd thei r tour s to
Europe and l1)e Americas.
• Poljsh Sausage
Because of their love oCcham ber
,
· 70c
mus ic and the wish to play some of
tht> un k now n wo rk s di scove re d • Hot Link Sausage
during thei r years of t ravel. Porn ·
7 Sc
ponio an d Za ra te. toge the r wit h
th(' ir Iwo co ll eag ues . dec ided to
form a new a nd exc iti ng g~ita r
qua rtet . Th is husband and wife team
had wor ked for years researching
..this specia l repertory. They had. of
Open Daily 11 - 9
course. been aided in their efforts by
the years of touri ng . They were also
.. Murdale Shopping Center
inspired in their eHorts by the old

HICKORY LOG

..a

John Lansing (before and after) prepares for his role as the
most boastful of " The Burger PalaCe Boys" in " Grease," to b<
presented at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Shryock Auditorium. And
hey! All students of Rydell High Schoot : whether you ' re a
Jimmy Mack or a Sandra Bee you can dress up like a greaser
and win free ti€kets to future Celebrity Series performances.
The only pre-requisite is that you have a ticket for " Grease"
Ot' s sold out, in~tlY l. .and be a Shryock Aud itorium by 7
p.m. ·Wednesday. Contestants will be judged on origil';? !i ty ,
creativity and autt.en~ity by . K.jng Bri ll Cream himsel f Bill

i 't '

'Peop1e who remember the

must be submitted to Hazel Burnett in Shryock by noon Wed·
• nesday .

, RATHOLE

.

Wednesday Activities
Rec r eation and Int ramurals :
Pull iam' gym. weight r oom. activ ity room 4 to II p.m . : Pool 9
p.m . to midnight.
Cr isis Int e r vent ion Cen l er : No

pr.o bl em is too sma ll : operates
daily 8 p .m . to 2 a .m .. 457-3366.
A nanda

Marga

Yoga

Socie t y :

Exercise Class. 7 :30 to 10 p.m .,

H?me Ec Lounge.

WSIU-FM·
Morn ing. eveni ng a na a fternoon
progra ms sc heduled on WSIU·FM,

Li ttl e Egypt Grotto (SIU Cavers) :
Mee ting. 8 to 10 p.rn .. Wham 20 1 ~
Public Rela tions Cl ub : Meeting. 7 to
9 p.rn .. Student Ac tivi ties ~m B.
Nt' w11{an Cent er : 7 : 30 p.m ..
Sc ripture Sessions with Fa t he r
J<,arban .
Wo me n 's Gymn a stics : SI U vs .
Gustavas Adolphus. Minnesota.
7 ;30 p.m .
Cele brity Series presents " Grease ,"
8 p.rn .. Shryoc k Auditorium .
WRA: 2 to 3 pm . swim team . 4 to
5;30 varsit y baske tball . 4 to 5:30
fenci ng cl ub. 5: 45 t o 7:00 p .m .
sy nc hro ni zed sw im m ing. 7 to 9
p.m . b a ~ into n club .
Student Sena te : Meeting. 7:30 p. m ..

·~r.

~ '~": ~ j"~.

" Hardguy" Anderson. Two winners Will be chosen. Entries

.

';:,(1 .

.~

.

'

remember two very insane
houts on Thursday night!

So~\~1e~I~~ke~tu'h ~~I:~~~g .Ai :30 to

For people who don't
remember ask SOMEONE!!!

10 p.m .. Wham (acuity lounge.
Fr ee,School : Ameri can Prisons. 7 to
8 p.m .. Student Act ivities Room A.
mys tery fiction . 8 to 9 p. m ..
P ull iam 35 : Jewish fil m series : 8
p.m .. Israeli danci ng. 8:30 p.m .;
J ewis h women's group. 9 p .m ..
Hillel.
Navigators o( SIU : meetin g. 7 to 9
p .m .. Studen t Acti vilies Roc~ C.
Sp ring
F e stival
Com mi ttee ;
Mee ting. 4 :30 to 5:30 p.m .. S~ u de nt
Activities Ro m C.
Lost anythi ng? Chec k the Lost and
F ound . St uden t Ce nter In ·
formation Desk.

or
watch the Thusday ad
in the DE for Buffalo Bob's

Duifala Dab'l
, 0, \1\0. College

91.9.
6: 30-Today's the Day! 9-Ta ke a .

Music Break ; II :~ Hum ores q ue;
12:30-WSI U \ Expanded News: 1-

Aft e ~n oon Concer t , 4- AII Th ings
'ConSldered : 5:30--Music in the Air:
6:30-- WSI U E xpa nde d E ve ning-

'Daily 'Egyptian

N~~OPtions :

Th e Dec rimin ·
alization of Marijuana ;" 8-First
Hearing : 9--The Podium : HaydnSymphmy No. 81 in G Major ,
Rodrigo-Cooceirto De Aranjuez .
8ad1-The Goldbert Variations .
lO:30--WSIU Late Night News ;
II -N ig h t · So ng : 2 :30 a .m .Nightwa tc h.

NAME~~

WIDB
Wednesday radio program ming
scheduled on WID B" 600 a .m .
7 a .m.-Todd Cave P rogram : tGKitt y Loe wy Show : I- J oey
Michaels Show 4- Kelth Wemma n
Progra m .
7 p .m .- Ke \·in J . Pott s S how:
9: 45-News
Wra p· up :
10Undergroun<! Music : 4-P illowta lk .

536-3311

1'
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Meriweather t~ins
- Parish -over rate"d'
By Marl< Tupper,
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer
" We feel that when we hold a team to
67 pOints we ought to beat them " SIU
Coacl; Paul Lambert said the day after
his team dropped a 67-65 decision to
Centenary .
"O ther
than
Joe
( Meriweath er ), we had no offensive

punch ." SIU 's record slipped to 12·5 . .
. Moments after Monday 's game .

Lambert avoided talk of th e home court
loss and turnP.d his conversation to his 6·
11 junior center. " I don't think Joe can
play any better than he did tonight ."
Lamberl sai d of Meriweather 's
dominanc~ over ' -I Robert Parish .
.. Just one more playe r in doubl e
figures and we have a tie game: '
Lambert pointed out. Meriweather's 33
points made him lhe onlv double·figure
scorer for the Salukis. " We have got to
have more balance."
The absence of Mike Glenn from the
.. SIU Jineup accounted for some of the
irregularity in SlU's scoring balance .
" He could not jump at all and he couldn 't
move latera lly because of his ankle ."
Lambert said. Glenn tw isted his ankle
when he stumbled over Ron deVHes in
the Illinois State game Saturday.
Glenn is li s ted as a questionable
performer when the Salukis trav el to
meet Detroit . Saturday . But the 6-3
freshman guard said Tuesday that his
ankJe felt considerably better having
gotten an additional day 's rest. "I'll be
ready ." Glenn said flatly .
Lambe rt has ha d a difficult tilll e
finding a SatisCactory combination at the
forwlfrd s . Cork y Abrams has sta rt ed
every ga me for the Salukis a t one for wa rd but four others have gotten a shot
a t the ot her forward . Perry Hines
ope ned the season at forward against
Michigan . But a sp rained ankle forced
... 1 () Oil J ()
him out of the starJi ng lineup. .
Ricky Boynton was . look ing lor scrneplace to unload the ball as Cervenary's
Then Eddie James moved into the
David Deets moves in on him. Deets shot the winning basket lor Centenary in
starting five and seemed to be going well
Monday night's game. (Staff photo by Dennis Makes.)
there . But according to Lambert , a
slump favored the starting nod to either
..J
Shag Nixon o.r Tim Ri cci.
Because Ni xon had not played
organized basketball for over a yea r .
Lambert
said he felt Nixon was not quite
rebounds. Sophomore Cathy Lies hit Cor
The SIU women cagers s plit their
10 points on five for six from the field . ready to s tart. so he went with Ricci.
weekend series . dumping Southwest
Illinoi
s
State
m a rk ed Ri c ci's first
In Saturday's game with the
Baptist College. 63·25. Friday night and
Sycamores. Ms. Vondrasek was the top starting assig'll ment and Centenary his
then losing to the Indiana State
second.
scorer with nine points and 12 reboupds.
Sycamores. 64·36. Saturday .
But a combined one for 16 shooting
SIU 's record now stands at 4-7 and performanc e by Ri cci may for ce
Against Southwest·Baptist. :rIO center
they will get a chance to improve that
Marilyn Moreland led the Salultiettes
attack with 16 points . Guard Connie record when they travel to Cape
Girardeau Cor 7 p .m . game with
Howe added 13 and 6·1 Kathy Vondrasek
chipped in with 11 points and 15 Southeast Missouri College Wednesday .

• • Salukiette split

~ome

V ogp/ says GWila filS

stand

Lambert to return to one of his other
pla ye r s. " It: s important to find a
co mbination and find one soon ,"
Lambert said. " We ne<!ll to find a
situation where everyone is comfortable
and everyone knows exactly what
thl!Y're doing.
One position that is definitel y locked
.up is at cen(er where Lambert continLteS
to get consistantly fine performances
from Meriweather. " Joe pla ys an outstanding-game both offen~i,yely and
defensi vely." La mbert said . " Last night
he was super . But that's not surprising .
He has bea ten every center he has
played against Cor two years and he
thoroughly out-played Parish in every
way ."
"I did the best I could. " a modest
Meriweather said while fooling around
with his fraternit y brothers Tuesdaf: '

;:u~~~I~st,wal~n;~~!:lufi~:sh~ ~~'1;

pretty big head-you know . sort of
riding his reputation."
.. "deVri es is much quicker than Parish
is." Meriweather said, "and he
definitely doesn 't have as big a head .
That makes a lot of difference."
At 7·1. Parish is one or the few people
in the world oC college basketball who
stands taller than Meriweather. But the
ext.. inches don 't bother the big Saluki:
" I've been R!i.,ying against taller
pla yers all my life:" Meriweather noted .
" Even in.high school when I was only 6-8
or so I had 'to go against guys who were'
H ). But lUke to play against people who
are taller than me, because J can almost
always beat th em with my 'iPeed. When
they' re thai big. they' re usually s lower
than I am and all they can do is block a
shot now a nd then . But if they' re really
going to stop me. they'll have to keep on
blocking them all night long ."
WaJtoo wins award
LOS ANGLEES (AP )-UCLA's two·
time All -Am eri ca n and basketball
player of the year Bill Walton ~OQ the
James E . Sullivan Award as th e
nation's outstanding amateur ath lete of
1973 Monday .
David Ri venes of Miles City~ Mont .,
president oC the Amat eur Athletic
Unlon which sponsors th e coveted
award annually , made the announcement at a news conference in U~A's
Pauley Pavillion.
/

IIIPpl

s/lOultl. p'ron; "a 'IJrNlllwr'
'lbe SIU Women 's gymnastics team
will meet Gustavus Adolphus at 7: 30
p.m . Wednesday in the SIU Arena .
Midway thrOUl!h their Tenth Aniversary
. Week celebrahon. the Gustavus test will
be the Courth event in a six day period
which has its wrap·up with the
Canadian Olympic team," the Arena
Friday night.
.
Coached by Nancy Baker. Gustavus
will combine the eCforts of seven

gymnasts against SIU 's mini·squad oC
four women. SIU is led by Sandi Gross
and Stepahnie Stromer. who combined
to score high totals in wins this week
over Grandview and Indiana State.
"{his week has been geared to peak
A free bus to Saturday's Illinois Inter·
for the Canadians on Friday." SIU collegiate Indoor Track Championships
Coach Herb Vogel said. "Admitedly wei in Champaign wilJ leave at 7 :30
in
hope Gustavus will be a breather. bu!' front of the Student Center. 'lbe only
sincr- we are still searching for a 9.0 charge is the price of admission . $1.50
team average. anything can happen ." paid in advance. Interested track

Bus offered to UI meet
a.m.

followers have until 7 p.m . Thursday to
sign up at the Activities Center in the
Student Center.
'lbe bus will return at 6 p.m. Saturday.

Sc-h edule ·a rrangement suits gymnasts
By ....... 'MorrIssey
Dally EIYPdu Staff .Writer

After a .s1ow start , the dual meet
schedule for a the Saluti gymnasts is
be(linni. to heat up. SlU heads into its
fourth meet within a week Wednesday
at 1'erTe Haute against powerful indiana State. 'J1/e Sycamores have been
impressi. P.Jnnastic judges lately.
Indi....
has scored a team record
164.15 poinls~ce during the last three
weeks, once l!I 'a losing cause.
.
LoUisiana SOIte outscored them last
Friday 164.~164.15 in Baton Rpuge for
Indi.... Stat1!'~ only loss against five
victories. 1lie Sycamores flf'St set their
. \I!eDI record ,J.,.. 18 against Northern

S1att

I1Unois as they built up a 7-point
runaway margin of victory ,
lSU's individual roster includes five
NCAA All-Americans and one junior
college All-American. High bar is
probably its strongest event, with
Wayne Lewis, third place finisher in
last year's NCAA finals , and Rick
Danley , a two-time All-American.
ISU put four gymmists at 9.0 or better
in high bar against Northern Illinois:
, Danley (9.65). LeWlS (9.5 ), and all·
around men Paul Blasko (8.2) and Gary
Rafaloski 19.0).
"
Side horse also has two AII Aniericans, including defeoding NCAA
champ Ed Slezak. Teammate Kevin

Murphy finished third in the 1973 NCAA
finals .
Against Northern Illinois.
Slezak and Murphy both scored 9.45.
and Slezak owns a 9.6 season best.
The
Sycamores ' have
been
strengthened this year by Blasko. a
fast-rising all-around man.
Blasko
didn 't even compete in all six events
last December in the · Windy City Invitational , but since then he has worked
his way up to 53.45 against Northern
Illinois an<! a career-lligh 54.50 last
Friday against LSU.
Rafaloski has hit 51.50 this year after
winning the national junior college allarouod championship in 1973. Paul
Smith adds.depth, as shown by his 50.65
at Northern I1Unois .

PIg!l.zt. 1lIi1y -£cwpIian. ~ Ii. 1974
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Other top performers are AII American Bill Carney and Doug Shokes
on parallel bars . and Bob Mellin and
Craigo Combs in free exercise.
SIU coach Bill Meade is singing a different tune about his current schedule
than he did in early January.
'!be Salukis .went six days without
practice during last week's three-meet
schedule, but Meade waSll't concerned.
" We need the meets, " he said for' team .
experience. Last month, when SIU
went over a month without a meet, he
said , "We need the practice. fopwholesale training ." Apparently /
someone arranged u.e Saluki schedule!
just right for Meade' s young gymnasuc
team .
.

